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parture all wish Miss Lepine “Bon You feel! Overcomes constipation.
ue | Voyage.a A. social half hour awas BL H.i. Weldon, druggist.
spent and tea was afterwards Served bythe hostess.
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with Mr.-R; Coewere visitors.with os
friends here lastweek.’
||Miss.Mary Daley, who has beon’ :
=
| seriously. HH) for some time, as: now
jonthe wayto. recovery.
De

“Amongthe NewYearvisitors to| .

‘Letzroy Harbor wasJames A. Ray,|

g|youngest. sonof Mrs. WilliamRay,| 3

“

“The annual’vestry. meeting of‘Ste to

| George's.‘churchwas held at- the; @

‘| recory last. week and: thewardens <
a fornext year will ‘be Mr..Wilson
Poole
oolefor
for the congregationMr.Clik.
neTres:
ene

‘lod Campbellforthe reetor.

| the‘meeting, “Mrs. Phillips enter-|.
tained the. company. to asocialeven-| - cee:

Stoeaiag
Boller! a
ingwhich»wasmuch. enjoyedby:all ¥
: Mother.‘Nature’s own‘good. herbs,tich ‘present.

nhealth-giving power, these arewhat: : The district:meeting of:“‘Orange‘gake Gallagher'sTonic and System: men was.held©in’ thehallcoiene|B
‘tinited
» $uillderso good. ‘Itreallyworkswonders||.
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“ervous,|folkwho have: ‘skindisesges.- ‘and members ‘at: “the “- yesidence:“of!
-Nalue Common Srockof.
Company, has’!
fe ven.dreaded. Eczema. yields’ te ie Mys.§.L.Smith and theOrangemen
“peen. declared: Payable ebrunny Ist, 1929, i a
fryabottle. 16 willkeepyou clear of | t rt: ined their friends:to asocial} shareholdersof recordat’“close: of: business oe

evening thehallonWednesday.
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- WHATISPASTEURIZED MILK?

Mother DependsOn It |
- Baby Thrives On It
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9|who‘spent. several dayswith his] |

@ | mother, returning £o NewYork and e

eps| Toledo, viaMontreal. .
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Graduate’‘of:Royal College’of

A Paramount Picture
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————IT’S PURE, WHOLESOME AND GOOD

‘Milk generallyiis nouriishing, as long as the cow from which it comesis healthy. But all milk isn’t free
- frombacteria and impurities; if these impurities must go into the human system theireffect should be
nullified, Youdon’thave to ‘talke any chance onthehealth of any memberof th. family when you use

PASTEURIZED MILK |
_ POTTER'S
“A QUART A DAY THE DOCTORS SAY”

TheCream’s allthrough the milk,

© Belephons’now. orcalloneof ourdrivers
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YKEPT HIM FR
RA\NGEMENTS,FOR.THE FORTHCOMINGSHORT COURSE CLASSES “WORKFORA
MONTH AT A Tit

“ AGRICULTUI
—
! ”REPRESENTATIVEA.H.MARTINiSCOMPLETING
“U
CarletonPlace|:Following. isan:, outlineofthework4to be

:
Bacon Hogs.7”
Nursing—MissRaberts, Toronto, i
| carried:onby the agricultural classes -un- 9.
Sewing—-Tobe ‘announced,
ey
2.45-400 pm—“Some of the Important]
WHO1S. Now: SERIOUSLY.LL | der the district: agrieultural:representative i a February 5th—
Hog Marketing Machinery
Mr. A. H. Martin. “Some ofthe’ classes’. |.
:
AT HIS HOMETHERE
Fanning Mill Demonstration, WwW. Bo
SECOND AFTERNOON
‘frill beheld. in the townhall and others. in pes
“Ferguson, Strathroy, Ont.
Breeding and Feeding he the: first.‘meetings forthe.year | the:Galvin block’ on John street.
Seed Grain, Seed Act, Weed Controlk— | i
—“Breeding and Feeding
30.p.m
1.30-2.
«| of the.Carleton Place council, coun- |
Sd. W. McKay,BSA, Seed Branch, Otfor Bacon Production.”
| cillor Dr. Johnston paid a. feeling :
oo tawa.AGRICULTURE 2.40-3.00 p.m.—‘Judging Hogs.”
tributecwhenhe. referred.to the fact
PRACTICAL WORK sd February 7-8—
3 3.00-4.00 p.am—‘Economical Production
that Hon. Dr. Preston, now lyingiil: ‘LiveStock.Whenever possible, theafter- we
‘Sheep Marketing: Course—J. G. ‘Lefeb- :
of Market Hogs.”
in:his: home on Bridge. street, was - moons will be spent at nearby. farms,
e BS.A., Sheep. Promoter. J. D.- .
ithefirst mayor of thetown of: Carwill be illustrated with
lectures
above
The
|
_
J.
Geo.
Grader,
Wool
‘Thompson,
|
swine.
judginghorses, cattle, sheep and
lletonPlace, andthat he represented Grains. and Roeots.—Practice “in® judging ae
‘aMhoseel Sheep and Swine Courses
:
= » Gray, jest Demonstrator. —
the town and county as reeve and |
—
el
A
are being conducted by the Live Stock |
Poult
warden. For manyyears he was a oats,
vegetal les, Pe
wheat,roots,
barley,
-Poultry—E.
H. Marston B.AS.A., 0.A.C.
“potatoes
and small
s.
Branch of the Dominion. Department of}
memberofthe Ontario legislature,|,‘Weeds: and Weed“Geeds—Identification of
Guelph,
a
Argiculture, Ottawa.
and is now in the Dominion Parlia- “common «weed seeds. and impurities - in
February 18—~ .
“bament. He moved, “seconded © by
Veterinary. Science—Dr. J2 Spencer,
seed grain andclover seeds.
OUTLINE OF COURSE IN;
Deputy: reeve McDiarmid, thatthe Dairy—Milkand cream testing,
:
Bowmanville.
HOME ECONOMICS.
municipal council “of. the town: of
. February 19-20—
LECTUREWORK
| Carleton Place extend to Dr. R. F.
FEBRUARY 4 to MARCH 1, 1929.
Swine Marketing Course_W. G. Duns-.
' M. THOMAS GRAHAM
| Prestonitsbest wishes for a speedy Live Stock.A ‘study of “the | ‘different : :
more, Swine Promoter;Stewart Irvine,
Classes 9.30 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.
recovery and a- full. restoration of classes, breeds and’ types, - pedigrees,
Swine Grader, |
Of thethousands and thousands of
his. former health, and that this transfers, principles gf breeding, care. and oe
Food Values and Cookery—Food values in| men and women who have been reFebruary 25— communication ‘be extended, tohim ~~ management of farm stock.
relation to. health; practical demonstra- stored to perfect health by ‘Fruit-aPlows
and Plowing—Clark Young,
and.
Feeding.—Study
.
of
‘different
| Feeds.
las 2 resolution. of council.
tions in preparing and cooking vege- tives,”? none are more grateful than
ands
Millikin, Ont.
rations,
feeds, their ‘composition,‘tables, fruits, milk, cereals and cheese, Mr. Thos. Graham, 538 Masson. 8t.,
SPECIAL PRIZES —
howto balance them.
meats, fish, bread and quick breads, Oshawa. .“I am 60 years old and was
Suitable prizes will be offered for the
| Poultry.—Principal breeds of poultry, seleepastry, cakes, salads, school lunches, treated for years for a trouble between
.... most satisfactory.showing in the more imtionof ibreeding stock, management. of
|.
party refreshments and invalid cookery, the bowels and the bladder, which
“portant subjects including: Livestock Judgfarm flock, culling, killing and preparing i
canning and preserving, menu planning, kept me home from work for a month
ing.
for market, housing, incubation, rearing
at a time; until I started to take
table setting and serving.
chicksand. ‘poultry diseases.
Laundering—Washing, cotton, linens, wool “Fruit-a-tives.” Since then, I have
All
classes
are
free.
_
-Castoria’ ig “aeomfort: when -ek“REV. c.AL‘BENDER ASSUMED» | Veterinary ‘Science.—.Causes, - symptoms,
and silk, soaps and washing chernicals, worked steadily for four years and
No text books required.
treatment and prevention of common dis- ae fretful.Nosooner.
the
soap making, removing stains, ironing, have never had a sick day.”
_Hittleone
is ab-ease.taken:than
If restless,
a-. |
DUTIES:ON SUNDAY ose
Kach
student
should
purchase
a
good
Try this wonderful medicine; made
“gases andailments of farm stock, care
dry cleaning.
quality
notebook
and
pencil.
«few drops: soon. bring” contentment.©
Household Demonstration—Care of the from fruit juices combined with the
animalsduring gestation,unbreeding
of
vec-|
B.A,,
Bender,
G.Adrain
‘Rev.
No harm done,.for Castoria. is a baby",
“soundness in-the horse. ~*~
house, plans of work, labor-saving de- finest medicinal ingredients. 25c. and
SHEEP MARKETING COURSE
|
5 - yemedy,.meant for. babies... Perfectly {tor of the parishof Aultsville. for Field Crops.—Studyof. varieties, crop imvices, cleaning agents, sanitation, house- 50c. a box—at dealers everywhere.
|
thepast
five
years,officiated
for
the
FEBRUARY
7-8th
- gafe to give the youngest infant; “provement, seed selection, croprotations, .
hold pests, heating, ‘ventilation, . water
first
time
in-his
new
parish,
Paken4 you. havethe doctors’: word for. that! 2
‘plant structures, . how plants grow. and.
systems, household acconnts, homekeepFIRST DAY
Ttis a vegetable” product.and, you a ham, on Sunday last.
-obtain: their food.
ers helps in bulletins and books.
Mr,
Bender
is
the
son
of
Mrs.
woulduse it everyday. Butit’s
|
Morning Session
Vegetables. and. Small Fruits. _Stady. of
House Planning and Decoration—General
an emergency that Castoriameas ‘Alice Bender, of Northfield, and is
varieties,
cultivation,
spraying’,
storage
of
rules in house planning, drafting plans,
“Sheep raising—A: worth while industry. °
most, Some night when constipation — a graduate of Trinity. Cotiege, To- |. vegetables.
general rules in house furnishing, color
‘Breeds of sheep and their Selection.
must berelieved—or: colie: pains—or” ronto. Hé: received: his early eduBacteriology—-Study.“of injurious and beneschemes, decorating and furnishing the
Problems in Feeding and Breeding.
other.suffering, Never be withoutit; | cation at the Cornwall collegiate in-'
ficial bacteria. affecting water, milk, soils,
different rooms of the house, with apAfternoon Session
some mothers keep an extra ‘hottle,. : ‘stitute and served overseas during
proximate cost.
_ wmopened, to make. sure there will the Great War. He received the de- growth of plants, bacterial diseases of —
Demonstration.on
Handling
Sheep,
‘plants and animals.
hlways be Castoria in the house. It gree, Licentiate of Theology, from
Demonstration
on
Shearing
and
SlaughSEWING
is effective for older children, © too5 : University of Toronto in 1921. and Insects and FungusDiseases—Injurious intering Lambs.
sects
of
garden
and
field,
their
habits
and
3 OTTAWAS,“HOME ;
Sewing—Choice
of
style and materials; use
‘ft pad the book. that comes with:ite
his Bachelor of Arts degree from).
Parasitic Diseases of Sheep and their
“method of control; nature and control of
of patterns, cutting, fitting, drafting,
“| the same university in 1922 while
Control.
common fungus diseases, ae. rust, smut,
stitches and machine work, garment
in charge of tne mission.of ComberSECOND DAY.
rot and scab,
making, re-modelling. If the class is not
mereto which he was appointedon
.
Morning Session.
too large each member will be allowed to
a ordination in 1921- He remained at Weeds and Weed Seeds—Cleaning and
Docking and Castration of Lambs,
make a dress for herself under the sup|.Combermere until 1924. when he was} grading seed, Weed Control Act, controll- ‘
Care
of
Fleece
on
the
Farm.
ing
noxious
weeds,
‘THIS WEEK
ervision of the teacher.
appointed rector of the parish of
Wool
Grades.
Soils
and
Fertilizers—Structure
and
com.
eG Anltsville by. the: Bishop of ‘Ottawa.|
HOME NURSING AND FIRST AID
» position of soils, tillage, commercial fer_
Afternoon Session
: tilizers, lime and its-value.
Grading of Lamb Carcasses.
General instruction for daily health and
a Literary and Debating—A Literary society: Cutting Lamb Carcasses for Home Use.
hygiene; symptoms, preventative measures.
| will ‘be organized at the commencement
Marketing of Wool and Lambs.
First aid in fractures, dislocation, wounds,
of the course and: the students. will rehemorrhage; practice in bandaging, artifiSWINE
MARKETING
COURSE
¢eive practice. in’ debating and public :
_ cial respiration, baths and packs, nursing
FEBRUARY 19-20.
Taking temperapneumonia, typhoid.
| speaking
:
“SPECIAL FEATUREStures, pulse, and respiration. Hquiping the
FIRST AFTERNOON.
February 4:to March ist.
Care of the
sick room. Disinfectants.
Marketing
‘Home Economics—Miss Elliott, Wood- |
mother and baby.
1.
1.30-2.30
p.m.—Why
Canada
Produces
bridge.

Never hada SickDay Sins.

OUTLINEOF COURSEIN

Taking “Fruit-a-tives’’

weed

.
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Wheny
your|:
Children. Cry : PakenhamHears |
fori TheNewRector|_

THE |
_ NERVOUS
~~ WRECK
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DRAMASom
= SPOKEN D
me

have

"Sausages will not ~ ourst ‘when
oe ‘baking if they. are rolled in alittle
| flour before being put in the oven.

Bylaw Enforcer

‘When frying: ham or bacon al-|
E ‘REMEDY after giving up
Manygufferers frompiles peliev
ways place it in the pan before putrcases areeither ope with other treatments. =
that theirparti
no-matter how_ iting the pan on the fire.
It cooks FITZROY'S COUNCIL MAKES
“hopelessor can onlybe relieved by,\Tf youhave piles,
OTHER APPOINTMENTS
may
they
s
hopeles
or
n
‘stubbor
|
and
browns
quicker
and
better
than
have!
le:
p
_ gnoperation. Those. peop
AT INAUGURAL
It
trial.
tri
a
remedy
this
give
seem,
PILE
if
put
in.
a2
warm
pan.
RE'S
d NATU
“" -wever tried
of

-lhas provedsuccéssful in 97%
REMEDY..
gratitude of..
for.
“Inexpensive. flower-holders
). *Phis old herbalpreparation:not‘only cases, to the. great.
ofusers. Get a box from
shallow bowls may be made of gal‘velieves the sufferer,butitacts upon thousands
yourdruggistat once. Take accordvanized wire netting cut to fit the
-< ¢heeause of the disease. andeffects
youare not bowl in which they are to be. used.
— gmuch more lasting riddance than ing to directions—if
a.
results after
‘Bendthe four corners of each piece
‘any other form. of treatment. In the satisfied with the
‘hun- fairtrial, yeturn the empty boxand .
to formlegs about aninch high.. “|
“mast 20 years hundreds.
money.
refund your
eds ofmen, women and children| w
eed
©
Limited,
_
“have succeeded in clearingthem-. Forest-‘Field. Remedies,
a -If you do not use a double boiler
‘pelyus ss piles with | HSTUBES1
.
and. oatmeal or any other article of

_ FH.WELDEN, Drug Store __
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The first meeting of the 1929
council was held on January 14th.
There were present Reeve John
Shannon and Councillors William
Coe, Stuart Craig, W. A. Millar and
Allen Timmins.

Each member made the declaration of. office as-required by statute.
Minutes of last meeting were read
and passed.
oo food: should scorch, set it immediate(Moved. by Mr.. Millar seconded by
ly in.a-vessel of cold water. Let it}‘Mr. Craig that the sum of $67.60 be
‘stand five or 10’ minutes and the
refundedto Mr. J. O’C. Havey,that
° scorched taste will disappear.
amount being overpaid
in 1928
Alwayskeep: perfume- in a dark taxes,—Carried.
Moved by Mr. Craig secondedby
Daylight will affect every
place.
Mr. Millar that W. J. Campbell and
odor differently, «according to its F.:J. Gillan be appointed auditors
In. extreme cases per~.4 formula,
1929.—Carried.
4 fume turns bright red as soon as it forMoved.
by Mr. Coe seconded by
has been exposed to the sun.
Mr. TMmmins that E. 8S. Story be
enforcer. of bylaws for the township
of Fitzroy for 1929.—Carried.
7
Moved by Mr. Timmins seconded
by Myr. Coe that E. S. Story, James
Blair, R. J. Hanna and. R. Casey be
sheep valuers for 1929.—Carried.
‘Moved by Mr. Timmins seconded
by Mr. Millar that Fred. Johnston be
sanitary inspector for 1929,—Car-

THE_RuCORD-BREAKING NEW NASH 40.0%

ried.

Hh Ts THE WEEEand earnwhy)NASHean say:
6
“WorldsEasiestD1river@Contftroon

youto test it. Ask usfor a
; aPronntass steering._ 1, softness of ‘We invite
todrive. ‘Take itthrough
“400”
Nash
quick
brake
reclutch action...
ttraffic, up to andaway from
& S sponse—these;arefeatures of the‘Nashthe severes ‘Try, parking.|in.dificult ights.
stop-l
oe“400”thatgivernew deliighttonmotoring.
places.
Ez "Thousands of.“400”. ownerswill tell See how effortless are eventhe= sliddpest 4
youthat to them drivingis never tiring. turns, with whatease brake andclutch
“World'sEasiest pedals operate, how swiftly motor and
po ee
oo Datver Control.”
oe
~ brakes respond. You'llfindyourself drivwith more driving confidence}thanyou - |
ing
od
strongclaim, but we.make it. ever had before.
ce ‘Thisidsses
aoe earnestly, andwith thefirm beliefthat
l know: whata trulyrematk- aa
itis anunvarnished,accurateseuement And you'l
|
mo
Nash "400"is
the
car
able
o “offact.
Cabriolets, Victorias
ered,“3. Coupes;
2"Seanfromsisto$9402, deliv
from $1245. to. $2801 delivered.

‘(NASH400"
ee

|

IsE.S. Storey]—!

Pakenham |
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CLast Week’s) _
“On Wednesday, January 9th, the
W.MLS. of St. Andrew's United
church held their first meeting of
the New Year. There was a good
attendance although many members
were unable to be present, owing to
the prevailing epidemic of colds.
Reports of the various departments
were given, those of the corresponding secretary and the treasurer being of especial interest in view of
‘the fact that the auxiliary exceeded
its yearly allocation by $65.
A letter from Miss Field, missionary at
‘Nelson House, Manitoba, was read,
gratefully acknowledging the interest taken in her work and welfare
by the auxiliary.
Mrs. J. J. Wilson
gave a very interesting word picture
‘of her visit to the Oriental school
and home at Victoria, B.C., portraying the training and instruction received by. the children in the home.
From far. away Korea, the president
received a letter from Dr, Florence
Murray, containing the pleasing
news that the construction of the
new school for girls at Hamheung
was well under way. With bright
and encouraging news from both
home and foreign mission

centres,

St. Andrews’ auxiliary enters on
the activities of the new year with
renewed interest and zeal.

A meeting of the women’s institute was held at the home of Mrs.
S. Shaw on Saturday afternoon
last with twenty in. attendance. The
roli cal Was responded to by “your
favorite aversion,” the
dislikes
ranging from mice to lemon pie.
Mrs. Ralph MacKenzie gave a very
interesting reading entitled “Speed
Artist,” which was full of helpful
hints by which. the woman of the
house may economize on her time.
Now that the housewife will have
‘some leisure moments, Mrs. MacKenzie followed this article by
another. called “The Family Purse”
in which suggestions were made to
| tise for an assessor.—Carried.
the women who desire to earn some
Mrs. Clifford Cole gave
seconded
Mr, Timmins
by that
byMoved
Mr. Coe
this council
grant ‘pin-money.
a demonstration and short address
$10 to the hospital of Sick Children, on vase decoration, As this meet‘| Toronto.—Carried.
ing was really the December one, it,
“Moved by Mr. Craig seconded by
.was arranged that the next gatherMr .Millar that this council grant. ing be held at the home of Miss
$10 to John Smith of Marathon, he Hattie Lowe, on Saturday, February
being in indigent circumstances,— ‘2nd, at 2.30 p.m.. Mrs. Allan MacCarried.
Cann and Miss Edna Timmons were
‘Moved by Mr. Millar seconded by appointed as a programme commitMr. Craig that the following ac- tee in charge of the meeting.
Each
counts be passed, and the reeve is- member is also requested to come
sue orders to pay the same: Muni- prepared with a favorite verse,with
cipal World, election supplies, $9.51; which to answer the roll call. Alfter
| Aanprior Chronicle, . financial state- the programme part of the meeting
lment and adv. $117.66; Royal Bank, a social hour was spent, and very
Pakenham collecting taxes, $5; moy- dainty refreshments served by the
al Bank, Kinburn, collecting. taxes, hostess.
This was followed by the
$17.50; “Fred. Johnston, sanitary in- singing of the national anthem.
| spector 1928, $7.00. John Shannon,
-p school attendance officer 1928, $2; mprepeney
13. 0'C..Hiavey refund on taxes over| paid, $67.60; grant-to John Smith,|$10; grant © -to hospital for Sick
‘Children, $10; E. O. Wilson, pay
(Last Week’s)
‘sheets$117.82; E.0. ‘Wilson, salary,
Born on January 2nd-to Mr. and
$5.
Moved by Mr.. Craig seconded by
Mr. Coe that the following be school
E
* attendance officers for 1929:
Miller for school sections Nos. 1 and
10; E. S. Story for Nos. 2 and 3;
PR. J. Story for sections No. 4 and 6,
Hugh Anderson for Nos. 5, 7 and 11,
| Edward: Sadler for Nos. 8, 9 and 12.
| Carried.
Moved by Mr,“Millar seconded by
Mr.. Timmins that the clerk order a
‘| sufficient number of dog tags and
eight copies of the Municipal World.
—Carried.
Moved by Mr. Coe seconded by
‘I Mr. Timmins that the clerk adver-

/ Braeside oe

:

El

A questionnaire enclosed with
every bottle of medicine has
brought, to date, over 400,000
teplies. The overwhelming majority—in fact, ninety-eight out
of a hundred—says, “Yes.” If
this dependable medicine has
helped so many women,isn’t it
reasonable to suppose that it
will help you too? Get a bottle
from your druggist today.

Vegetable Compound.

|

nurse-in-

| pare surprised how QUICK theiron, tal, Ottawa, underwent an operation
-| phosphates,’ ete, ive new ‘Jife and last week for appendicitis.
oH| (Mr. and Mrs. ohn Anderson re-|
‘pep. - Vinol‘tast8 delicious.oo
a

formed Hs weedater visiting for}

uC

Vee

enefit

Lydia E.-Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound?”

| |tite.--Nervous, easily tired people training in the Water street hospi-|
ae‘Grugaist,

Curtain 8.30

“Have you received benefit from taking

1 Man:So Nervous Feels

Carty,

Phone Q. 1138

by actual record

Bok

4 /'Thevery FIRST bottle makes you} n

Matinees Wed. and Sat.

rt

Movedby Mr. “Millar seconded by Mrs. R. Madore, a son.

fe sleep:better ‘and have a BIGappe-} “Miss “Mildred

Way Down East |

“400,000 WoRmeen
po

Mr. Craig that this council do now . Miss Sadie Russett, Pine Grove, ; |
adjourn to Saturday, January 26th is. visiting her sister, Mrs. Billie}
al one o'clock,—Garried.°
Sree
‘Raycroft.
ao
Jd. W. SMITH,Clerk.
AR HAS THEM ALL - Little ‘Miss Veronica Melford had |oe IMPORTANT.“400” FEATURES—¥OOTHERC
the misfortune to slip and facture
wheelbases
r _Alumioumalloypierre Bijur:centralized 2Eh eeLonger
ther collar bone.
ge ao : _Twin-Ignition.moto
n»
catio
lubri
One-piece
Salon
is
. UnvarStrats)
chass
Life
k
parNew:doubledrop
Mr, Peter Colton of Syracuse is
poe 12 Aircraft-t pes
fenders |
frames ectric clocks.
visiting at the home of his parents, |
a plugs:- We a
His
Stomach
Jump
coe Clear.vision front
Torsional vibration fié
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Colton.
lware
>* Highcompression —
fe Exterior meta
2
daille and Love}oy. damper cee
lated over “pillar posts
“YT got $0 nervous my stomach felt Mr. Faichney Armstrong returned |
- Nash Special Design
World’seasieststeering Glekel ee
like it was jumping. Vinol entirely home last week from Latehford owoe Hoek absorbers| } |°7-bearing
. ae oe front. and rearoes
’
crankshaft:
coe Cexelusive Nash amounting)
I feel. better ing to a serious attack of the flu.
—
oy
relieved the trouble.
bumpers
ee
:
radius
turning
Short
ocalconBodi s hallowfer
“Dr. John, McKinnon of Detroit is
| {than in years.”—J.-C. Duke. Vinol © is. a@ compound © of iron, ‘spending’ avacation with his par. f°) phosphates, cod liver peptone, etc. ‘ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie “McKin-

ro Headsthe Worldim JWotor CarValue chee

| Next Week

some time in Brockville with their
daughter, Mrs. George Howson.
The Senior room of the school
here did not open until Monday
morning last.
The principal, -Mr.
Lunan, was unable to return owing
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i THOROUGHLYEQUIPPED
With expert mechanics and modern appliances

_ BUSINESS LOCALS:|

Ss.

“§

PURE KETTLERENDERED©

of the tickets.

as secretary.

Present at the meet-

ing were Messrs. J. Moran, T. Griffin, W. Mulvihill, J. D. Malette, J.
Lynn ValleyCORN..ee No. 2 Tins 5c.
|S. Havey and M. "C. Buckley.
Committees selected for the year
HeinzKidney, BEANS...
Siaciee. Med. Tin 18¢
Sieve
.
are:
“Campbells: Tomato SOUP...
. tin lc.
iFuel—Malette, Griffin, Mulvihill
and Havey.
| Wilsil’sSliced’ BACON Ib. gs
Finance—Mulvihill, Havey, Malette and Buckley.
- KRAFT VELVEETA CHEDSEke. ale No.2 Tintbe.
Building —Griffin,
Mulvihill,
Buckley and Havey.
—Exceptional weather conditions |
Selected as the separate school
Be ww prevailed during the past week.ShinscupandSaucerJELLIES.sibel
representative to the high school
,; Thursday and Friday of last week
‘The annual meeting of the Arn- board was Mr. J. R. Byrne and ap4"| heavy rains fell in Arnprior and dis- prior agricultural society will be
W | triet. Following these showers the held in the town hall on Wednesday, pointed as a member of the library
board was Mrs. Patterson.
f i mercury dropped
- Barral&Fils6ony “Infant'sDelight, . Guest Ivory
and. occasional Jan. 30th at 2 pm.
Other routine business including
FSOAPoo5G.
snow flurries have occured including} A. J, CHARONNEAU, President.
the passing of a numberof accounts
i|
f
5
OLIVE Ol.Be
, a fall of from two to three inches|.
A. M. STORIE, Secretary.
terminated the meeting.
SNAP Hand
.
on Wednesday evening.
~
Arnprio, Jan. 28th, 1929lc
--Every available seat was occupied
in-the Pentecostal church on Sunday
evening when Evangelist’ and Mrs.
C. Seratch. concluded the revival
campaign held during the preceding
two weeks. . In addition.to the -regular song service there was a solo.
| by Mrs. Scratch with Miss N. Beat‘tie as. accompanist.
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- Then,thereiis5 thesnatberof Fire, ‘Aecident,and.
- thevariousbranches. ofCasualty. Insurence. In.
all thesebranches, we areeduaipped toprovide
:thevery!best eS deo

veniences.

=

ws

sone

- obtained fromCanadianLife Companies. The
Mutual.Life’of Canada, represented by this
- Agency, gives value received for yourmoney,
andthevery.bestof real insuranceservice.
& question 9of
-Weshall be‘pleasedto go. into.ee
ewithyou.
insurance
:soulfed
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Ernest Faulkner is believed to

mmfhy ia

= Opeongo Lantber Co. -

—at.

vn

‘probably takehim as~far as. the} : Parties to knit forusby
Machine have been drowned at Opeongo. Re-/* | ie
acific coast and may.take some, oor by hand...For particulars en- |eently he borrowed a pair ofsnow/¥
months to complete... In the mean- close ‘stamp.
shoes and were out to set traps. The Ay
1time:they: willmake their headquar- ve ~The Home Work |Knitting oe ‘show shoes ,were later found in a
ters inEdmonton. Before. leaving|. oo
shack and footsteps traced to ahole Be
. Machine: Co.
oe
| Mr.andMrs. Cannon were guests at}.
in the ice. \ Faulkner. was unmer-/
1Ches/er
Aven,
Toronto.6de
Va:departmental. farewell: dinner a. me
yied and waz an employee of The
sentation in: Ottawa.
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bale Ends dat. Night, Feb. 2

| Mrs. J. H. Findlay; district de-|BABY CHICKS
i puty president; Mrs. Graham, grand|:
im | Secretary; Mrs.. Cotie, grand treasBook your order now for ‘baby
uer; Mrs. T. Houston grand chap- chicks and 8-10 week old pullets, so
lain, and Mrs. 8. R. Brocker, grand that you will be able to get them
secretary, all of the local Rebekah when wanted.
Our Batred Rocks
| lodge, were in Pembroke a few days and §.C. White Leghorns. are. bred
ago officiating at the installation of from pedigreed, -bred-to-lay stock|?
officers of the lodge in that town.|
and they do lay. Write for free
Dry Goods, Ladies’ Ready-to-wear, House
The second round in the McLach~
catalogue to East End Poultry Farm lin-Kenwood bonspiel was completed
During the past few days Chief Pembroke, Ont. 4-4c
Furnishings and Gents’ Furnishings
on Monday evening. In the third
‘of Police Rodgers has been warning
auto owners to secure. their 1929 HORSES AND COWS FOR SALE round Jos. Baker defeated J. Havey
oe eccccccecccssessooccecccossoccoscoecoesoooees
and W. A. Whyte defeated R. J.
markers, Today (Thursday) is the
On
Wednesw_-—=
Slattery
on
Tuesday.
—
day when warnings
cease. Myr.
The. undersigned has. for sale
~
Godfrey Burwash was appointed as three horses eight years old, weigh- day Messrs..C. H. Baker and G. H.
Moles
were
victorious
over
Messrs.
4 issuer, ‘recently, succeeding Mr. ing 1650 Ibs. each; also ten cows
Qaudette and Ward.
| Henry Newham who held the office coming in shortly.for a number. of years previous to
FRED HUNT, Galetta:
This (Thursday)
evening the
his recent demise.
Jan. 15, 1929. tfe.
scheduled matches are Devine vs.
The funeral of the late Wm.|
Sullivan and Jeffery vs. Bradley.
-Brussow of Haleys on Jan. 9th was
On Friday there is. only one game, /§
attendedby numerous friends. and
G. Baker vs..Powell.
In this third
‘relativesfrom. Arnprior. Deceased
I have opened.a feed stable and round T. Baker hasthe bye.
\;was married in April, 1907, to Miss wood yard on Daniel street, northof
‘Bertha Dittberner of Arnprior who the C.N.R. crossing.
The draw for the 4th round will be
Accommodasurvives with one daughter... The. tion for 11 team.
made on Friday evening.
| funeral services were conducted by
EPHRIAM. RAY,
“Rev. John Kutter of Arnprior and Arnprior, Jan. 9th, 1929. 3-3p This year the first round in the
1. Brick dwelling El-fo
the pall-bearers were Messrs. Fred.
Governor-General’s bonspiel will be
Dittbener, Edward Dittherner, John
ADVANCE IN. FURS
played in Asnprior. ‘Local curlers
gin street, all conare preparing for this event as they
| Smith, August Dittberrier, Henry
and Emerson Tourangeau.
All furs have advanced sharply are for the Lanark and Renfrew
\ BuyYour Insurance Here At
a
since you read my advertisement, in bonspiel to be held in Renfrew and
a
Insurance Headq uarters
Despite:the rains on Friday of this: paper, a week ago. Are you the Central Canada ’spiel to be playLlast week. stabwarts of the ski club getting what your fox and mink‘are ed in Ottawa, All three will be playFIRE
2.
Frame dwelling,
turned out .for the regular. weekly worth? You can get me by ‘phone| ed in the near future. .
AUTOMOBILE
.
Q
i
.
.
hike. _ ‘Ehis week the hike will be almost: any time.
FARM
510 a month, Tier“The skips for the Lanark andj
held on Thursday evening because
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE,
2
Renfrew benspiel are Messrs. Geo. }
GEO. A. MOORE,
| ofthehockey match on Friday even- Carp, Ont., Dec. 19th, 1928. tfe.
PLATE. GLASS
ney street,
BH. Baker and Jos. Baker and one
HAIL,
ing. Preparations are being made
other, to. be chosen in a few days.
CASUALTY
forthe club.dance to be held in the! — SALESMEN WANTED
town hall on the evening of Friday, |
On display in the window of ‘the
| Feb. Ist.
“For this. occasion the
“Men wanted to ‘sell Watkins 150 Whyte jewellery store are the prizes
INSURANCE
John street. Hot
‘patronesses. are Mrs. ‘T. K. Haller, quality products in rural districts of for the winning rink in the ladies’
water
heating.
Mrs. G. Jarvis, Mrs. HeD, MeCord. Ontario. Permanent. money makingr bonspiel.
The prizes are two salad
andMrs. ‘AL WeMacGregor. | ess
‘business. World’s.. largest factory bowls, a cake tray anda vase.
to. consumer organization.
Credit
2 The president and members of furnished to suitable party.
Estab-| - To Montreal last week went a rink
|
SEE |
‘the. Literary |Society-of the Arn- lished 60 years.
full partieul- comprising Messrs. T. S. Church, G.
‘prior high school announce an “at ars write stating. For
‘Neil
Campbell
age to The J, R. W. Moir, J.C. Ward and R. J. Simphome” to be held in the town hall}
Watkins Company, Hamilton, On- son, skip, to compete.in the Royal
on the eveningof. February. 7the tario, Dept. AO. 4-5c .
2
“| Victoria. Jubilee trophy. bonspiel.
| This is. the seeond annual function
|“
The local rink eliminated Renfrew |
of the kind and the ‘committee ate |.
_ ASSESSOR WANTED
18-6 but lost to a Montreal four |
confident that the success. of last
year will ibe repeated. (Miss * Mar-| Application for the office of As- skipped by Mr. W. Duncan. :
The Duncan-Simpson battle was a
[jorie. Tripp. is president of “the. Sessor for the Township: of. Fitzroy:
and well watered. Seventh Line McNab.
Literary Society, Michael Heneahen. for the year, 1929 will be received see-saw. struggle with the score 9-9
is secretary and..the patronesses by the: undersigned up to noon on at the 12th end. On the 13th Simp$4000 will buy a good one hundred acre farm,
cwill be Mrs..C, B. Price, Mrs. (Dr.) Saturday, January 26th. The As- son. was lying shot when Duncan’s
| McNaughton,| Mrs. (Dy.) MeKer- sessor must. deliver dog tags, and. last metal nosed. out the Arnprior
iron and gave Montreal a fiveend.
vacher: and Mrs.-A
A.D.‘Wishart.
| take the school census, and | ay Pos- The Montreal rinks. added another.
$8500 will buy moderndwelling, Victoria street. mi:
tage
and
other
expenses
in
the
work.
point on the 14th and concluding
My.‘and:Mrs. Ro AL ‘Cannon
Py. stating salary. expected.
PROPERTIES TO RENT
:
‘| end,
were upfrom:Ottawa for acouple
J. W. SMITH,
In. the semi-finals in the consola| of days this. week preparatory ‘to
Fitzroy Twp. Clerk. tions Thetford Mines defaulted to
MONEY TO LOAN
TF
leaving on.“Wednesday morning for Sinburn Jan. 15th,
1929. fete
-Arnprior who lost. out to a Granby
|:Montreal in. which. city they. en+yink,
| trained for the -west: Mr .Cannon
‘has gone to the. western| provinces

“Vgve nes 390.

ee
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Gillette Razor :
BLADES Pkg. of

Don’t Fail to get your share

Pope etrrredaaureniwnnpecrtremens

a Royal Fruit.

(OAK,cence Be

ANNUAL MEETING

NOW GOING ON

|

Seventh Line McNab.

|

SERVICEISMY MOTTO_

peIei STitiieWierae
Lttfut
rn)
vind waneetardanetesie heeeater nrgaistonte (bho nndbath
spr mhLt
peerohnen)

Cleaner | we18e tin e

NESESees

: ‘Choice Cherry

, The annual meeting of the Pakenham agricultural society will. be
held in the agricultural hall, Pakenham, on Tuesday, Jan. 29th- at 7
o’clock-p.m.. It is important ‘that
all members. be present.
S.-W. HAYDON, President. |
T.-H. SADLER, Secretary,”
.
Pakenhavn, Jan, 2ist, 1929, le

Mid -Winter
Sale

ie

Holds Inaugural Meeting
Campbell—In loving memory of
(Mrs. John Campbell who entered
Mr. John Moran Re-elected as
into rest January 26th, 1922.
—The hockey club anticipate run-|
Chairman for Year 1929
For all of us she didher best.
ning a special train to Almonte for
rest.
eternal
her
gave
God
And
.
U| the game in that town on Monday,
Mr. John (Moran was re-elected as
FAMILY.
| Feb. 4th, Next week The Chronicle White Lake, Jan.THE
chairman of the separate school
22nd, 1929. 1¢
will give particulars as to time of
board at the January meeting and
departure of the special and the cost}:
Mr. G. H, Devine was again selected
ANNUAL MEETING
Arnprior.

Our Annual
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Separate School Board

“IN MEMORIAM

Melanson will be able to return to

4a

8 Ibs. 29¢.

It will prob-
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eget,”

is recovering slowly.

ably ‘be spring, however, before Mr.
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‘Wednesday,Jan. 23rd,Manes: and, tric repairs at lowcost. Box. 502. Ip
ema :
‘Mrs, A. R. Scott, ason.Mrs. Cletus Cassidy, who was
and)
_
|
formerl
y
Miss
Marguerite Heney 0:
“Mr. Samuel Wilson-has” come
COMMENTS.
Arnprior, held her first reecption at
from South River, Ont., to.join the
|
her
home.on Julian street, Ottawa,
LeMiss:Phyllis Rowe Of: Ottawa staff of:‘Taylor. Bros, Limited.
on. Wednesday. of: this’ week, assist-|- "Up in Chapleau; Archie Dimmel’s
Q
: ‘spent:the‘week-end|in town.
‘squad of hockey players are showing
Mrs. ‘Gordon DeRenzy of‘Pen- ed by Mrs. J. R. Cassiddy.
Bom: to- Mr. and Mrs. “Barl AL icton, B.C., arived in. Arnpriorafew |. Mr. andMrs. N.S. Robertson the other teams just how. it’s done.|:
0
|Fleming at Ingersoll on ‘Tuesday,| days ago. ‘and will:spend a: vacation left on Wednesday’‘for Carolina to That is thecountry where going to].
TS | dan, 15th, 2 Son.
me
with friends. and relatives.in this Spend some weeks. They went first play a. game is something akin to a
district.
:
: jto Perth to attend the golden. wed- jaunt to Florida or California; its a
o Mrs. J. EL. ‘(Gudge) | ‘Thompson|
ding of. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Caldwell three-day trip at best.. Just afew
) -of Whitbyis visiting with hersis- “= Pea and bridge” on.
__Passday,|on ‘Tuesday afternuyi andthen they days ago Archie took his proteges|
»,| ters, Mrs. Alex.. Reid and Miss Car- January. 29th, from -3-. o'clock
visitedin Washington, D. C., before to Sault Ste. Marie and wonhand:
oy penten
Sas
“| the: vacant store’in the Galvin block proceeding to. Carolina, :
ily which is very nice going but
Le
There -will be. a. euchre: social in,the
when Archie returned to his.home
|
Messrs.J. A. Franees,,a M. evening. O-le ss.
“Parents who have “children - be- town he had a beautiful shiner.
: Neilson: and- Harry: ‘and. Dominic].
‘tween the ages of three and ten: Don’t ibe misled, ibecanse it was notl;
/)| Sullivanwerein Monteral this cweek 7 “Mr, and Mrs. A, MM. Stewart are
in the orthodox . mariner.|
|
here from :Canoe, ‘B.C., to. visit at years will receive free a booklet of acquired
; attending the motor show. ee
| the home of the. latter’S sister,Mrs. valuable information on The Science Archie fell for one of those teleto meet the needs of every automobile owner,
Miss. Daisy | Beaulieu left on ALN. Osborne, and with. her. mother, of Child Training by sending name scopes wherein the rim of eye-piece
ye “Wednesday morning for Brockville Mrs.J. C. Williams, - oe
and.address to: LIFE PORTRAYiAL is nicely coated with lovely black
One wouldthink that Archie
promptly, efficiently and reasonable.
| to enter one of the hospitals 1in that}
SERIES, 37-41 McCaul St., -Poron-. soot.
: —Corporal Jack Fraser and Pri- to 2.
&-le Dimmell was too foxy to fall for
ate
ot town as a nurse-in-training.
:
_| vate Nv Daze. of the Lanark -and
that hoary joke.
eee
‘aie
cs
&
-| Renfrew Scottish “are in- ‘Toronto |:
ook
a
eT
=
taking the N.C.0. course which © is
STORAGE ROOM
A, lively tilt is promised for ‘Fri“ i
ae eecevecceccocccccconcccns
being conducted in. that city.
day evening of this week when the
a0
ole
@|Always warm and clean. Courteous service.
C.N.R. sextet, hailing from. Ottawa,
Miss: Lois” Campbell - of Pine}
~ a PaeeaDirector”Ele P. L: CONVEY el.Grove,
will play an exhibition game in the
—Drysdale’s for coan
who for some time has been
local arena. Harry Mercier, fastemployed in the Almontebranch. of a —Room,board and
meals; apply stepping centre man of the LaSalle :
os‘TELEPHONES:‘Day 126,
oe ey - Funeral Directoroe the Bank of Montreal, was transfer- 30. Daniel strett.
5-1p team, will cavort at his usual posi= coe
Night.375.
éle!
$ red a fewdays. ago toa Toronto
-—Patents for sale;; owner leaving tion; Dean Ingram who played here
branch of that bank,
- Next to Chronicle Office —£1g_ Embalmer_et
town; apply to. A, Lefebvre, 95 last year with the Monties, will also
be on hand; the other members of
A local branch of the Cw.L. Harriett street. 5-1p
= "
JOHN STREET. = oe .
3
are to be commended for their efLost on Saturday night. a fur the team are stars and the goalie is
afda
Arnold Thoms,‘Assistant |e
“Telephone 28
Joe Tubman of football fame.
forts‘to.raise. money to. purchase cult; finder. please
2
“Telephone 82.00
Fle.
& prizes for. the school. pupils. Any- Chronicle office. 5-1p leave at The
Don’t put “the heart of the car” in the cellar.
‘At. the end of last week Wren
|
oo Resoseetnennicnnintateet eecccccccccccccocccoosces thing that tends’toward” assisting -—4Pri¢es slashed beyond belief at Manners, flashy centre star of the
education is worth while, ~
our January clearance sale. of milMonties, was leading the goal-getBring it here; we'll charge it and haveit in exMiss K. E. Galvin.
Mr? and Mrs. Guli Lodge left a linery.
ters in the senior Ottawa. circuit,
few daysago for Waterford where For sale, frame house, corner Wren had eight counters to his credcellent condition when you again use the car.
.|Mr. Lodge will assume the manage- of Mary and Tierney streets, apply it and Harry Mercier of LaSalle,
Yoaent of‘the Hotel. .Butler. Water- CG. A. Mulvihil, Arnprior. tfc
who will be seen here on Friday
|ford is a thriving town- situated on| . ~-To let—comfortable house on evening, was in second position with
the:‘Toronto-Hamiltton highway.
Elgin street near town hall; apply five,
x Ok OK
to, T. H. Grout; barrister. tfe.
—Owing to inclement weather ou
Two home games next week—the
Friday evening of last week the. an- - —House on Elgin street to rent; locals entertain Pembroke on WedW.A. FORREST, Proprietor.
{nual meeting of the Arnprior agri: formerly occupied by Dr. Sanders. nesday and Carleton Place on FriAppl
y
to
C.
A.
Mulvi
hill, tfc.
“| cultural society was postponed until
day.
MOYLE GARAGE.
Telephone 134,
| Wednesday. afternoon of next week during January and the. other in
ee &
February, are offered for sale very
: at two o'clock in the town. hall,
“It’s a safe bet that Arnprior will
reasonably. Enquire at The Chron- not play the heavy body checking
: —The annual meeting of the Fitz- icle office. 5-Ip
game against Almonte again with|voy agricultural societyto have been: —H.
OURGROCERY.WINDOWSheld on Friday of last week ‘was Ottaw A Harford, 55 Spruce street, out mature consideration. It didn’t
a,
piano
- Orders left pay.”
So says The Almonte GazSOO SOS OOOOH ESOSOGSOOOHSSOSESOTESEHO8 990890005 85556
, It will pay you toexamine the Special Display withdrawn because of the exception- with Mr. T. P.tuner.
O'Toole, druggist, ette of the Arnprior-at-Almonte
ally heavy rains on that evening and
}Will
receiv
e careful attention, Satis- game,
in the centreofeachGrocery Window
will be. held this (Thursday) even- factio
Re
*
&
n guaranteed. 5-10¢
ing.
And again , of the Almonte-at-!
» —Experienced girl or married -wopo —The-‘Arnprior public. school wil man wanted for general housework; Arnprior encounter one reads, this
,| organize a class” for beginners * on one who will sleep at home preferr- and laughs: “Oliver at centre playFriday morning, February ist, ParFamily of four; no washing: ed a heavy bodying game against
the much lighter Smitn, but he
ents are respectfully requested. to Enquire at The Chronicle.
co-operate with the school by hav—Wanted at once, cook-general couldn’t break his heart and the Al{ing the children presenton the open- for family of three:
monte youth played all round him.”
wages $20 to
*
*
*
.
Hanah or | Ontario
ing date:
e
H
15e
n
$25;
2ti
0.
Germa
o
n
..N
girl
prefer
RS.
red.
PEA
Apply
and
GlobeBr
In another column is this choice
Self. Raising |
‘to Mrs. Wilfrid Laflamme, 8 Melone: “Renfrew is not taken quite so
—Myr. J. Howard Melanson, who gund Ave., Ottawa; teleph
one Carl- seriously as Arnprior.”
underwent a serious operation in an ing 5770.
4-2¢
| Ottawa hospital, afew days ago,

i
~
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- Friday,February2a, 1929,

ARMAND?S =:s0000 evar

- Amprior’sSquad SecuredEarlyLeadand:WereNever
be
-Headed—Cecile HurtinCollision withTim Mul-|
-vihill—KennedyandOllieMulvihill Combine:for | 1- Headquarters for GROCERIES BLOUR,
FISH, FRUIT, VEGETABLES
woof Local Counters — Habe
Pp
oe

hone 29.

S

ee

All goods promptly delivered in town.

:
“Thelocal‘squad:scored their.sixth ‘period,“Wile Cecile and. Tim Mulvi“ |owin in nine starts when.theywonin hill collided. ‘and: Getile was dazed.
|) Pembroke»on Mondayevening by. .| Heresumed play, but during “thet.
13-2score.
| rest perood it was found he was|: | Ab
edpath G.. sugar sechibeeentlne
$1. 00°
‘Three: ale: were scored. ‘in “the rather shaken up and had lost’ .a
first ‘period with‘six: minutes gone. couple of teeth and received a cut |:
| Mort: Kennedybroke:up a. play and mouth. Hs. continued in the second
stoledowncenter. At the defence, period.[he drewthemto ‘the right and shot|’ Anders‘sonsecured. the ‘Joeal’s third
“Pa perfectpassover to OllieMulvi- counter in the second frame.- He se: -Ahionleft wing. (Mulvihill -went cured the puck near his own goal,
_Armand’s special Ceylon B. Tea....68¢
_| rightin close and put the puckup in eutstepped. the forwards and- beat
_Pratt’s poultry supplies.
ao
the
eorner.
It
-was>-anice
play.
e Shortlyafter, th
e same two player the Pembroke defence j- owith, a low,
s fast shot.
0
- Fox Ranchers Su lies.
-|camie down-on the same playand
‘With four minutes’‘to 0,in, the
\Tario:saved onthis occasion. “AL final frame. Cecile picked=.
Salt,
oT
“Joose
.
ofan Anderson and ‘Wilf.- Cecile.were puck from:a- scramble in front ‘of
,
-o-Learryingthe play-for Pembroke and the Amnprio nets and scored|Pem- :
“Lonlyfor:stellar defence work, would broke’s second. counter.
have -evened the score.
With
‘Arnprior—Goal, Sargent; defence,
| twelve‘minutes gone, Kennedy and Tim
Mulvihill and Anderson; center,
. hMulvihillpulled their same stunt.
vase ‘with Mulvihilldoing the seoring ‘Kennedy; wings, O.. Mulvihill and D.
again and Arnprior were two. up. Oliver; alternates, Graham and Sar| Grahamreplaced Kennedy and Oliv- gent,
Allan Anderson - Pembroke—Goal, “Tario: defence,
er went to-center.
tooka passfrom Cecile,and coming Cecile and Boyd Anderson; center, |.
| to the defence, heshot through the Schultz: wings, Warner and Allan
4 idefence men’s legs and the puck Anderson; alternates Kenny, Knott
and Siegel.
went lowand. into the net.
- dust before: the close. of the first. be Referee—Emie Evraire.

| ioBes beauties Ib .....
es
sie1c,

oe new California prunes.i Senn33e
_ Bine japan Tea .
89¢
-Armand’s Breakfast Black Tea .-99¢.

New cut mixed peel English Ib... 30¢ |]
Large tins heavy syrup peaches... 20c |F

Extra coffee, fresh ground —=_49c |
Cherries for your eakeIb..............50¢
One ton new mix nuts Ib.Z5€

One ton mixed candy8 lbs. for .35¢.
Liverpool coarse salt, Rocksalt
Fine cooking raisins 2 Ib for... ...25e.

‘Systematics
savingis‘the ‘foundation:a
prosperity. TheBank of Nova Scotia —

In the Matter of the Estate of BenESTABLISHED 1832
_ jamin Weatherly, late of — the
Town of Arnprior,.in the County
: Reserve $20,000.000
~ of Renfrew, weigher, deceased.
Pe ‘Total Assets over $260,000,000- Notice is hereby given in- pur“Psuanee of section. 51 of The Trustee
Act, R.S.0. 1927, Chapter 150, that
4AMcLEOD, General‘Manager, Toronto
S818 all. creditors’ and others — having
| claims against the estate of the said
‘Benjamin Weatherley, deceased, who
= |died on or about the 28th day of
a’ ~ AT
., | December, 1926, are required to send
post prepaid or deliver to Arthur
Burwash, Solicitor for Alvin Omar
Logan,. of.‘the Township of March
in the County of Carleton, farmer,
jand Allan Grierson, of the said
Town of Arnprior, druggist, the
Executors of the lastwill and testament of the said deceased, at Airn| prior, Ontario, on or beforethe 12th
, | day of February,. 1929, their christjan names andsurnames, addresses
and descriptions, the full particulars
{HE relationship: between the Bell Telephon
‘lof their claims, a statement of their
. Company of Canada and the American Tele=
. securities andthe nature of ‘the sephone.and Telegraph Company consists of:—
.
curit:es, if any, heid by them, duly
vsiified by statatory declaration;
° es 4. stock—the American company owns thirty-one
and that after the said 12th day of.
vonese - percent of Bell Telephone Company shares, | February, 1929, the said Executors

~ Results
Dec. 28—Alm.
Arn,
Dec. -31—Pem.

| cos
- Capita$10,000,000

see ee

.o—2

Jan. 16—Alm. at: Arn
A1—t
CG. P. at Ren. .
2-1
Jan. 18—Ren. at Pem..
2-3
Arn: at C.P.
20
Jan, 21 —Alm.,at C.. P,
5-1
Arn. at Peme ooones3—2

Remaining Games.

dan, 25—Almonte at Renfrew.

|.

Jan.
Jan.

Carleton P. at Pembroke.
28—Carleton Place at Almonte.
.. Arnprior at. Renfrew.
30—Pembroke at. Arnprior.
.
Renfrew at Carleton Place
1—Almonte at Pembroke.
- Carleton Place at Arnprior
4—Amrnprior. at Almonte.
~ Pembroke at Renfrew.

Feb. 6—Renfrew at Almonte

Pembroke at-Carleton P, —
{said Executors will not. be liable for
-|the assets or any part thereof so Feb. 8—Almonte at Arnprior.
Carleton Place at Renfrew
distributed to. any person or persons woes
of whose claims they had not notice Feb. 11—Renfrew at Pembroke.
- Arnprior at Carleton P.
at the time of such. distribution. -

. NOTICETO CREDITORS:

effectof stock relationship

yIn the Matter ‘of the Estate of Folin |“High-rigger’”?
Duncan McLaren, late of
eye

Se T= telephonesystem in
i Ontario and Quebec today

total shares.

: Pills gave relief

- | suance of Section 51.of The Trustse

Act, R.S.O. 1927, Chapter 150, that
\
in the
all. ‘creditors . and. others» having To have kidney trouble, when
claims against the estate of thesaid heart of the woods during the wet
{John Duncan McLaren, ‘deceased, “season, is very serious, as Mr. J. F.
who died. on or about: the 16th day. Miller found out.
of November, 1928, are required to
-send by post prepaid or deliver to But let him tell the story himself.
Wellington. Gemmill. Moir, of the “Tn the woods, last fall,” hewrites, ‘I
wassoakedto the skin for days. Cold
Township of McNal. in. the County got
me in the back. I-was so bad. the
of Renfrew, farmer, the administra- woods boss wanted to send me to the
tor ofthe property of the said de- city for medical treatment. One of the
ceased on-or before the 12th day of boys advised Gin Pills, In four days
Febuary,
1929,
their
christian | Iwas back on the job. Nearly all the.
names...and. surnames,
addresses boys,” Mr. Miller adds, “caary Gin.
and descriptions, the full particulars Pills in their pack.”
of their claims, a statement of their}.
securities and the nature of the se- ‘The truth is kidneys are. such hardcurties, if any, held by them, duly ‘working organs they can’t stand negvetifted by statutory declaration; lect. Backache is only one sign of
and that after the said 12th aay. of . trouble.
Dizziness, brick dust in
February, 1929, the said- Adminis- _ urine, swollen joints,. headaches, a
trator. will proceed to distribute the burning sensation attendant on scanty
‘assets of the. said deceased, among or too frequent urination are others.
the persons entitled thereto, havin Atthe first indication of trouble, take
regard. only to theclaims of ‘which ‘Gin Pills. Avoid Rheumatism, Sci- the said Administrator shall. then atica, Lumbago and even more serious
] have notice, and that the said Ad- ils 50c. at all druggists. | National
ministrator will not be liable for.the Drug: & Chemical Co. of Canada
"5
assets or any part thereof .s. dis- Limited, Toronto, Canada.
|tributed to any person o. persons}

om Thelargest. individual holding is 1510‘shares whick es

Gsone quarter of one per cent of the total. ‘The ~ .
ofa average ‘individual - holding is 27 shares, which yield
aa oe an income of $216 ayear.

in very
- bad way until Gin —

Township of MeNabin the County
of Renfrew, farmer, deceased.
Notice. is. hereby given in pur-

Re

:

ese The Bell‘Telephone Company is‘thus,a:great ‘entersoe

"prise which has becomethoroughly demoeratized and 4:0 to this ‘the Americanrelationship” has contributed
Po two.definite advantages: oe
- First, it ‘has ‘been @ source of:new money for develgos ees opment. The American” company, as a shareholder
y~..> has never. failed to. respond, in good times orbad, «
i.when money was needed to extend the systemto
“meet publicdemands upon it
o
ee Secondly, it has. been a safeguard. against exploita+
oeon. Attempts onthe partof. promoters to secure

-"" <gontrol of the telephone system have failed because.
- «the Americanholdingof the’‘company’s shareshas
been In the hands: of men who are interested in the
oe telephone. business.for the progress of. the industry,

ae

- effectofthe contract_

‘of whoseclaims he had not notice at}
the time of such distribution.

foe T=Bell Telephone Company. has.secured.three

Dated at Arnprior the Sth. day: of ‘s

qechief’ advantages by the contract of: 1923:-—

aanuary, 1929,

See First, isobtains all ‘products of the Bell laboratories,

oc

ARTHUR BURWASH,

"Solicitor for said: Administrator.

whichare the largest industrial.researchlaboratories |
~ dn'the world, witha staff of five thousand. No single
cage company.could hope to support such an organization.
Ibispossible onlyby.eoroperation of many associated:
eS ee z “ eompanies.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ©

Inthe Matter of-

hare One example’ofresearch’work is the “oading coi”
pe whichhas eli inated the need for heavy. wires ine

} greasingin

with distance. ‘This has saved. mil~
have’ saved other
OEE "millions for ‘U hetelephone user and given him a
better telephone. . The research clause of the contract.
1 ete Q ah _alone-more than balances the contract, fee. a

ionsof dollars,leSimilar discoveries

the. “Estate

Madawaska Street

eg

of.

WE OFFERYOU CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT
Why use the old smoky wood stove in the kitchen when you may
have the modern electric range with all its conveniences imstalled for
comparatively little money?
Whysit in a chilly room when one of the ornate electric heaters

are se convenient and economical?

Whyuse the out-of-date toaster, the iron your grandmotherused,
the old hot water bottle, the curling tongs that hung in the lamp chimney,
or in fact any of the antiquated conveniences when the clean, handy and

safe electrical appliances take their place at a minimum cost?

CONSULT US, WE’LL DEMONSTRATE FOR YOU.

GALETTA ELECTRIC POWER and MILLING Go, Limited

eT

|

Elgin Street

1

phase. of teleyhone operation. The. contract gives”

the Canadian epmpany:use of these patents and places
fhe American’companyunder obligation to take out.

"Thirdly,tie cohtract%givesthie Canadian
” eniiaaiy
Z.
> steady‘supply of reports. and_ statistics regarding

new.operatingmethodsunder trialbythe associated”

Archibald Riddell, late of the
“Townof Arnprier in the ‘County oe
of Renfrew, gentleman, deceased,
Notice is hereby given: in pursulance ofSection 51 of The Trustee
4. | Act, R.S.O. 1927, Chapter150, that
“Vall: -ereditors.. “and others having
‘claims against the estate of the said
|. Archibald Riddell, deceased, who.
‘| died on or- about‘the 22nd day: of}. To ee

April, 1928, are required to send by

Feb, 21°

a

_Both inthestockholding: andin

Petelephone.users are:protected. and. fs

~" ‘agsistedbythe. relationship, with, sl
_ HaAmerteanconsneny, Sy

7

=

Arnprior, Ont.

Beach Warm Air Furnaces

Melita

Electric Ranges
Coal and Wood Ranges
Circulator Heaters

oe
verpool
| |the said Town of Arnprior,‘insur- Feb,
1 Mar 1
....Minnedosa
1 | ance agent, the Execubors ofthelast:
iMetagama
| will and testament. of the said Feb. 8 nccccccecnceeis
_Montroyal |. $
“| [Archibald Riddell, deceased, at Arn-| Feb, 15: Mar. iB
wu Montrose
§
prior, Ontario, on.or before.‘the20th Fe. 22. ccinssiniinserinnadegoene
Mar, 8 wc.:vorssigetartConerbucertnseeenmeen Montelare |
istian
theirchr
y1929,
Februar
-3 y say of
Mar. 29 worn.Duchess of Richmond
| names and sunames, addresses and
Te Belfast
-| descriptions, the full particulars of
site eo
Metagama
taeir| Feb. 8.
:
their claims, a statement of
-_u...Montrose
{| securities andthe nature. ofthe se-| web. 22.‘ aednsnisneevutineee
“scinvgegasenndvunsnurbceebveiseaieera Montclare
4 | enrities, if any, held by them, duly |M

-- || verified bystatutory

Sold on time payment plan

declaration; Mar. zt pr 1B neesescennminesasee *Melita

‘Pangerous|experiments.arethus avoided.“When itis
4-1 andthatafter thesaid 20th day of Apr.A 4 ooaacusntanncensnnsenneseinie ‘“Minnedosa
is”
it
in.‘method
change
@
‘| February, 1929, the ‘said Executors |. : *Calls at Glasgow also
companymakes
‘Canadian
will proceedto "distributethe assets}. SE To Antwerp
"toa-welltested method: and theservicesofspecialists — a | ofthe
said testator amongthe per-| 1Mar, 28 scsnsssiiiiiaitinaiiinuions Montcalm |
=
con
by
‘available,
cB
sesastsice
amon Montelare |.
fromthe American companyare
itled thereto, havingregard.
sonsent
|
-Tonly to the claims “of which the Apr, i ———— ~ Metagama :
tract,to assistinmaking it. An ampleof. thisig

¢hecontract. provisions Canadian

sat

ccc

fF dpost prepaid ox deliver to Arthur “Mar. 14 Apr. DTccesteseusacesen
. Metagama
| | Burwash, of the Town o£ Arnprior.
Mar. 28°...
Aontealm |
in the County of Renfrew,Barrister,
Bo veeccccescccssseenetetassncntnseceeentsee Montclare
| at-law, andGeorge Harold Moles of| APE.
*

use of. all invéntions. The Americancompanynow.
‘owns moretan 5,000 patents essential in every.

pels

Phone 153

——

FROM SAINT JOHN N.B.

Secondly, tie |Canadian¢company has”rights t thie

the change from. manualtodial systen.

One trial will Convince.

Wagenblass

lf

gs “is.ownedby 15,300. shareholders. Ofthese, 95 per
} ent live in Canada. and own. 62 ‘per. gent. of the

Wecan satisfy your every. need.

pO

Te Hamburg oes
“1 said:Executors shall then have no-1:
_ Melita
|. tice, and.that the “said. Executors. Feb, 2sLbabelatsedigitsislatediateeniereenm
setentnmiacineeettt Metagama
if will not beliable for the assetsor
any.‘part thereof so.‘distributed. to

“From3any Can.Pac. Agent: oF

2)ise JamesSteWest,Mx

CHAS. W.POWELL

{

nEROMWNEW. YORK|
1 ‘any personor persons of whose] a Po Cherbourg-Liverpool
|
of derms.‘the said Executors hadnot
FA.Duchess of Bedford
{
a notice at the time:of such distribu-|“Mar.
"
ToCherbourg-Southampton
F tion,a
:
7
= day Apr. AT .....mpressof Australia —
‘the
oe “Dated-at.Arnprior¢
Fall Information 7. .
e ofdeouary,
ee
prKENNEDY, General-

+enoneoN

- if the Canadian. company. SO desires,

goods,

+

basis: Ib may be. terminuted at!the end of 1932

ery business must possess these features—quality and purity of

quantities that induce economy, variety to suit every demand and price
as low as the lowest.

Stricken With
=n
p=
Terrible Backache

January, 1929. .
3-8¢ |
“ARTHUR BURWASH,.
:
Solicitor for Said. Executors,.

_

These have been stepping stones in the building of this business. A eroc-

sic

Dated at Aynprior the 8th day. Of ee

The contract was made in 1923 to put dealings bes
‘tween the two .companies' on a definite business

ae

Pem. at C.P.

A—2

.1—6
und—O
2—1
21

|

|

of meededte’ form the company was not available until
es _ the.American.‘company agreed: to provide it.
wie

shall then have notice and that the

Arne ou
Alm.
Ren
Alm

=
oe
ay Trier

oe : Thestock relationship has existed since the Canadian -

‘companies.oftheAmerican system.

-

at
at
at
at

ieeahaittet

'

9 5. “eompanybeganin 1880. One-third of
the $400,000

we and not for its financial exploitation. Wola

6. PL
Jan, 11—Arn.
* Pem.
gan. 14—-Ren.

ee
eae
a
eRRAPN eal

.

Arn. at Rem. occccneed—2
7—Pem. at ATT0—1
Rete at CoP.leeA4—2

Jan. 9—Alm, iat Pem.........:.

‘of the said deceased. among the persons entitled thereto, having regard Feb.
only to the claims. of which. they

Plies esearch products and other services on

ak‘sliding scale. of payment.

Jan.
:

‘will proceed:.to distribute the assets Feb.

Eo “2 contract—the Bell Telephone -Company owns a
:
-eontract bywhich theAmerican company sup-

G.P, at Pema.i—6

Fan, ACP. at ALM. precccccmeensene3—7T

TING THAT SATISFIES,
PLUMBING AND HEAER,
WARM ee:

a
_

STEAM, HOT WAT

"mower Bt
. CorDaath

eal,——

Phone 120:a

J
Naas? "afterhours 107

:

andtheAmericanCompany—

Ren. at Army weed2

2—Alm. at Rete cose2--3

Sook saison teanmnnehsinoreamesnnmestanstesmeantemcaenica omeemetcese ae

|The:Bell Telephone Coimpany

Jan,

to Jan. 2st. at C. Po uuuu.1—0
at Pem.0 2—1
at Aldmi> wc.6—3

[oRORNRrE

UL 0. V. HL. SCHEDULE ©

NOTICETO CREDITORS :

Be
"
Pepemceeantl

THERBANK OF NOVASCOTIA

mentee

=cc

issompounded half-yearly. |

el sanivaneina
TT

wonSy

invites your SavingsAccount. Interest_

icici,

NewTable Raisins.
Oyster shell per 100 Ib...$1.50
| A GOOD STOCK OF WINTER APPLES NOW READY.

?

tf

Beh

Friday, February 22nd, 1929,

=

:

Bee

.

2

-

PPS

e

.

BOL

Ee

of

es
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Page Seven

| Every tiny leaf

is.
Storehouse of flavo

‘|. fhefollowingarticle, writter
fen at.
fewweeks
few
weeks ago when thehighway|
|was‘covered
‘with ice,was particu-|
[larlyapplicable last week
when. fol-

lowingtheheavy

iceagain.

.

:

.

BR ent
eased

coveredthehighway... ~

\

|As
motorists creep’into townaftertheperilous journey overtheice
surface between Ottawa and Arn-

prior they bringstrange storiesof|’

droves, of_Skaters thronging “the |”

road. “In manycasesthe drivers |-

have been forced -to take theditch.
© |avoid running downthecrowds
‘3.

TMA

| ofcarefree revelers. Investigation. of
«| these: Phenomena havedisclosed the,

| factthat. a new and delightful pro-.
-| gram ‘has. been arranged to takead-|

‘Fresh from the gardens’

_, |Vantage ofthe unprecedented condi- | tions—motoring maybe ata stand~
=
still, but skatingis in full force.A
e |Majority ofthose who throng: the
{| road are training for’ the . various
{events to take place this week... at;

‘theprovincail highway No. 17 skat-

| {ing carnival which promises.to be
long remembered.
:
|. A-varied number of events “will
‘| make. possible the participation of
young and old in: this unusual ‘but
| attractive sport, 00
|.For. youngsters under6 years of |
| age the Arnprior-Antrim “raceis}-

.. eonsidered the most suitable. Try-|
outs have already been held and the.

| final events will take place Friday.

mark
deh tradem

_ SCOTCHLASSIES FIGUREIN FISH WIVES DANCE

Gives greatest

- ‘The Aynprior-Kinburn Handicap
-Phis will be one of the out standing features of the first Sea Music Festival held
|| promises another race of ‘much in-|: -_
at Vancouver,
January 23-26, under the auspices of the Canadian Pacific
Railway. Headquarters of the festival will
-.| terest.....The authorities have wise-! . beatthe
and
Hotel
Vancouver
.
5
|
an
unique
program
me
of
sea
chanties, songs and dances will be given
ly decreed thatno one under 10[~
jp years of age may.enter, as it is] “by. distinguished sin gers, fine instrumentalists and well trained artists, under the musical direction of
Harold
Eustace
Key.
| feared that any of-such tender years
| might findthe race. a bit too‘stren-|
most branch has been selected, the

:

vigour
for busy

a U j C K. morning hours

. Theatre News. |Arnprior Blanks _

-:Begistered dn Canada.

- |Grandstands have been erected at
leader is cut off at this point. This
- | Armstrong’s Corners, © thewell-]_
gives a tree with a central axis for
=| known. curve below Kinburn, toac-|° ‘For those who have never experabout five feet, with branch radiat|commodate the crowds who will ienced the so-called dangers of the
ing from it, which is a much strong» | eheer the contestants of the Arn- air and who. are:‘postponing the EIGHT
er tree than the old opencentre or
H
CONSE
CUTIV
E
LOSS
vase-shaped tree which is frequently
_. pprior-Carp . Non-stop - Endurance trial flight until’ flying is safer,
~ FOR JUNCTION TOWN
| seen.
| Race. Judging from theexperiences “Wings” Paramount’s great. story of
A word about selecting branches
wa | of motorists at this turn, the specta- the American “Ace”in - France,
FRIDAY, JAN. 1ith.
for the framework. Some branches |
.| tors should’ be assured of an inter- which is coming to the = Casino
Arnprior
2—C.
Place
0
tend to grow upwards at a very
_ [esting exhibition of plain and fancy theatre Friday. and Saturday offers
In: a closely contested’
in sharp angle to the main stem. This
an opportunity to @ather all -the Carleton Place on Fridaygame.
of
last
sharp angle makes a weak crotch
“The Arnprior-Ottawa Marathon ig| thrills of flying without the dangers. week
the locals blanked the lowly and such branches should not. be
| open to all ex-members of winning| The spectator is carried through junction town
sextet and climbed to selected. Try to get branches which
hockey teams, commuters from the air, mixed in “dog-fights” and a tie with Almonte
for the leader- are forming more of a right angle
. | Mansfield and Braeside, frequenters “dawn patrols” and given a taste of
of the league.
oo to the main stem. This can. better.
_ | of Renfrew, and winners of the last the aerial fighter’s life: which ~is ship
The game was keenly fought be accomplished when the selection
season’s carnival at the ~Arnprior breath-taking but entirely devoid throughout and
Carleton
Place igjade from branches two yeats
. (| rink. Dogteams have been enlisted. of danger. “Wings” was dangerous wasted many
good chances to score old.
Very young branches have
|to carry refreshments along the ous in the making. ..
by failure to follow in on rebounds not adopted their real angle 0
route, and the C.N.R. will run a
Oliver ac- growth and it is difficult to make a
Two months of exhaustive. re- and erratic shooting.
Special excursion train for those
work ‘preceded the actual counted for both the visitors’ goals proper selection.
|
_ | who-wishto follow this epoch-mak- search
filming of Columbia’s “The . Desert on sparking individual efforts.
He
ing event at close
es|
05 range..
Bride,” which comes to the Casino counted in the first period and again
The first prize for this remark-!on Monday and Tuesday. - The ac-. in.the middle stanza while the
‘By-law No. 255
- .} alble contest will be.a. return trip to
is laid-in Arabia and a detailed teams battled without a score in the].
| Arnprior by iceboat, the second tion
study of the various phases of na- final canto, —
.
Municipality of Pakenham
| prize a fur-trimmed Flexible Flyer tive customs and habits was insisted
The teams twere:
A bylaw to raise $10,000 to aid in
and the third prize.a detailed map upon, by producer Harry Cohn, in
Arnprior: Goal, L. Sargent: deof Hull, showing filling stations and order to avoid any of the absurdities fence, T, Mulvihill and Anderson;}. the construction of tile, stone or
main travelled routes. which. frequently occur in depicting centre, Oliver; wings, Graham -and timber drains.
The council of the municipality of
Kennedy and V. Sargent
a foreign race in its native locale..
Carleton Place: Goal, Williams; Pakenham, pursuant to the ‘proviif draperies are set afire, do not
Robert. Ellis, featured. player of
sions of The Tile Drainage Act, entry to pull them’ down; remove Stage and screen, was selected for defence, McMullen and Swayne ; acts. as follows:
:
nearby objects anduse a wet broom: one of the important roles in Char- centre, McLaren; wings, McFarlane
That the reeve may from
to smother the burning pieces as|]es (Buddy) Rogers’ first starring and Mecllquham, subs., McDaniel, time to time, subject{ to the proPatterson, Nolan and Virtue.
they fall.
} picture...
oar
be
visions of this bylaw, borrow on the
Referee,Dave Behan, Pembroke.
_ Ellis portrays the menacing char-

Carleton Place

Mid-morning—
Pick-me-up —

(1)

_ Wuneleveno'clock comes

_ andyou grow a little weary

| im 6-08. Flaskeand

ASTHMA #3

| Ont. hadterrible Asthma 34years.

_ The thingfor the merchants of this communitytodo

cad
4

For Everyone

Ga
Ke“
f

@

e

you all the information desired on a Findlay

Furnace, Range, Tortoise Cook or Heater also
the new Circulator.
For the housewife what could be more acceptable than a Beatty Electric Washer. Wewill
place one in your homeon trial without obligation. Easy payments if desired.
Electric Heaters, Toasters, Irons, Bulbs, etc,
and all made by Westinghouse.
For the chopper—Axes $1.15 and up. Excel.
lent hand made handles, saw wedges, splitting
wedges,cross-cut saws, files, ete.
|

~~

oe

maketheir printedannouncementsinteresting and
~~helpfulto those whosetrade and ‘avorare desired. —

Mail Order Housesandthelarge departmental

Timely Suggestions

There is some article in the “Findlay Line”to
satisfy every person. Whether your home is
large or small Findlay Products are made the
proper size. Call at our store and wewill give

RAZ-MAH

in theirowninterests isto advertise faithfully, andte —

ARNPRIOR#

|
:
;

Hardware

Pakenham .

Phone 9

|

Aj

7

*“*" The poorest wayto offsetthis competition is for ‘local merchants to remain silent. For them_
* notto“speakup”isto givethemailorderhouses_
= abetterchanceeto gt businessfromthis comLoery ore

=

Whenyousendyour moneytoacitystore youenrich ©
thegreat shopsand impoverishthis community. © _

_.Strengthen—notweaken—themerchants ofthis com-

- munity.Itwillall bereturnedto youinthe formof _

___better service-andbettervalues

:

NEEDHAM & SNEDDEN
OO OO 6 OO OO Oe Oe Ow taeee

- advertisements andcataloguesaretheserious

fo MMUes

,

DO NOT DELAY! GET YOURS NOW!

....Storesofneighboringcitieswith:their striking =

<> competition oflocalmerchan
ts.

|

- Horse Blankets, Robes, All-wool Rugs, Mitts,
Driving Gauntlets. ©
|

9-0;

it’s“MeatandDrink’to you

—none better.

oe

~/ —iTS BRACING! —

at our place. Drop in any

time, afternoon or night,
and you will find a table
ready for you and prompt
and courteous
service.
Our charges are very
moderate, the light is excellent, the table and balls
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credit of the corporation of the said

acter in the Wells Root story, “Varmunicipality such sums not exceedsity.” This picture will show. at the
ing in the whole, $10,000, as may
Casino theatre Monday and Tuesday.|:
be determined by the council and
SandPoint |
.
Bronchial }
may in manner hereinafter provided,
SBM
AAAEL A Colds. | An. exact. reproduction of. a-fam‘issue debentures of the said _cor(Last Week’s)
military barracks at Langres,
Patan Tina of4and10Cubes “ oe a
No srokes—No snuff—No serams: ous
News has been received by friends|‘poration in sums of $100 each for
France, was made ‘for one of theJust clean Capsules< _. important ‘scenes in “Out of. the here of the death of Fred 0. Stow- the amount so borrowed, with couRuins,” the newest Richard Barthe- ell of Richland, N.Y., a former Sand pons attached as provided in section
Mr, Herman Picotte,Penetanguishene, Imess-First
National at the: Casino Point. boy. The following obituary 4 of the said Act.
(2) That when the council shall
on
and: Thurs| He didn’t dare liedown.. He says” Theatre
day.
| Wednesday
ee
- notice is copied from one of the be of opinion that the application of
Richland papers“Stricken with pneu“Before I had taken two $1.00 boxes |
monia on Sunday, December 16th, any person to borrow money for the
ofRAZ-MAH felt relief. For 4 years | Fred 0. Stowell died at 12.30 Friday purpose of constructing a tile stone
| I have had no trouble”. . 80 don’t
When filling pepper or salt shak- morning, Dec. 28th,
1928, at his or timber drain should be granted in
endure that. awful slowstrangulation ers put the salt or pepper into enfarm home a mile east of Richland. whole or in part, the council may by
“| anylonger. Yourdruggist has 119 velopes,
tear. off a sorner of the en- The sad news came as a shock to a resolution direct the reeve to issue
velope and pour the salt or. pepper wide circle of friends. Born in the debentures as aforesaid, and to bor66
through. Salt or pepper will not jtown of Orwell on August 28rd, rew a sum not exceeding the amount
then ibe wasted....
1886, the son of Orville C; and Stel- applied for, and may lend the. same
la Parker Stowell, his early life was to the applicant on the completion
spen. on the Parker farm in that of the drainage works.
'(3) A special annual rate shall
}town. Nineteen years ago father
‘and son acquired the Cole farm, one be imposed, levied and collected,
of the fine farms in Eastern Oswego over and above all other rates upon
|county, to which as the years passed the land in respect of which the
additional acreage was added by the said money shall be borrowed sufson, the father having retired. Be- ficient for the payment of the prinsides maintaining a dairy of from cipal and interest as provided by the
75 to 100 head of cattle Mr. Stow- Art.
Passed the 14th day of January,
ell dealt extensively in cattle and
<
was widely known throughout the|1 929,
‘section as a progressive dairyman W. W. MILLAR, Clerk,
&
and farmer. He often bought sevR. N. McCREARY, Reeve.
eral carloads of cattle in Canada
NOTICE
and had them shipped in to Richland where he would sell them. He Municipality of the Township of
was an active member of the Orwell
Pakenham.
Grange and of the Oswego County
Take
notice
that the above is a
‘Home Bureau. He is survived by his true copy of a bylaw passed by the
jwife, Ada Mattison Stowell: two municipal council of the township of
sons, Kenneth and Charles; his
father, Orville C. Stowell of Adam’s Pakenham on the 14th day of JanCenter; three sisters, Mrs. J. S. uary, 1929, and all persons are reGray of Adam’s Center, Mrs. James quired to. take notice that anyone
‘Bambury of Pulaski .and Miss who desires to apply to nave such
| Frances. Stowell of Syracuse, N.Y. bylaw or any part thereof quashed
‘The funeral:-was largely attended at must serve notice of his application
his late home on Sunday afternoon upon the head or clerk of this muniat 2 o’clock.. Rev. T. T. Davies, cipality within twenty days after
pastor
of the
Congregational the date of the last publication of
| church, - Sandy Greek, officiating. |. this notice and must make his apBurial-was in Evergreen cemetery, plication to the Supreme Court of
at Onwell: where many of his. kin- Ontario within one month after the
dred--are at rest.” Mr. Stowell. and said date.
| late Mrs. Stowell and family resided | . This notice. was first published on
{in Sand Point for a number of the 18th day of January, 1929, and
years where Mr. Stowell was man- the last publication will be on the
awer of the Canadian Cooperage Co. ist day of February, 1929. W. W. MILLAR, Clerk.
| Here they made many friends who
regret to hear of their only. son’s Pakenham, Jan, 14th, 1929. 4-3¢
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death.Fred Stowell was of a kind |-

i} |.and cheerful. disposition just entering into manhood when the family

removed from here to New York
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WORK HARD WE CAN BEOF USE TO YOUIN

state...
Last November he paid his
‘last-visit -to friends here.
His

mother predeceased him about five
“years ago.
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Need the Strengthening, —

Pruning Is Ever

_ Very Important}
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Nourishing Food Elements
~~ in Father John’s Medicine

cold easily, that they run-down in
weight... This is because theirfood
is lacking in certain body-building
elements. What they need is really
a special food-tonic, rich in nourishment to restore the strength, energy

your valuables, In arranging mort-

and tissue which is lost during the
an
| fortunately, when judged by. the day’s labour. —
}standards of. sanitation, the open » Father John’s Medicine has. proved |).
‘eentre tree is perhaps a trifle better its valye to thousands of people who
Los
‘thanthe modified leader type, which work hard.

is the type we are going.to talk |.

ce L

Re leader to get awellbal-

‘these are teadilydigested to build|

gageloans. In buying,selling or rent- _
ing “real estate. In acting as your
general agent. In acting as agent for _

-Executors. or Trustees, and in many
other ways..

oe eee

-
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i %. Correspondence invited. 2

It gives them the strength which

| keptendthesewill be well spaced ‘oil into. such small. particles ‘that

MANY WAYS

“= your Will. In caring for, and investing your money. In safeguarding =
“ |¥

who go home tired from their day’s |

be
about,
they do not get from their regular
fooThe: modified: leader system. eon- food. Father John’s Medicine is aSists in allowing’thecentral deader scientific blending of cod liver oil.
to grow to aheignt of four or five with other ingredients which ‘has
| feet, oreven more if a high headed been so successful for more than.70.
‘tree ‘is desired... Along: this central years. that it has come to be known
4 {leader branches-are selected to form as the greatest body builder, The
‘themain framework. of. the’ tree; scientific method of preparing Father |.
At ‘Probably, not more-thansix. will-be sohn’s Medicine divides thecod liver |

hor

In advisingin regard to the making of

Men and women who work hard,

he| loss. entailed each year by labour, often find that. they cateh |

{the breaking down of fruit, trees is
in a large measure avoidable if proper care is taken in the early years
of the tree.
A great deal of the
; damage is a result of poor crotches
or a poorly shaped head, judged by
the standards of _ strength,
Un-
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Friday,January 25th, 1929,

— and.Mrs,‘Bender;are now “establis
ed in the rectory, and-areheartily.
¥
_|weleomed to. this:little’‘Village. os ies

aa who: has. ‘been|‘seriously_ il at his|”
| >. [omenear Braeside, isnot improv-|. |B)-——
Se ing andlittle:hopes zareheld outfor| |B. Oe
- his. recovery.
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5 shook |Smith’spent
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The icy. condition ofthe create _
nd. saddened on Wednesday” af- week in Ottawa where they attended. to.‘Ottawa.this”week.ee
dmakes. walking rather difficult; the
niwhen messagesreached: the“|aroadconference.’ ‘They were also+
-of the» death.:
a “present ata‘banquetiin honorof Mr. Miss.‘Nellie Baird spentafew light shower of snow which fall: on:
daysin ‘Ottawa last week.
1 Sunday. last did not hetp- any ‘but
iss.
.|Warren,”‘assistant resident°engineer|
rather made: walking more danger-|. |§
for the provincialhighway, whois “My. Wm: Coeand.Mr, Wex Sad- ous asthe snow resulted1in ‘Aiding aa
tT being. ante from. Ottawa to Jer were ‘visitors to.Ampnoron the icy spots. hp
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"WE WANT TO RAISE MONEY

:

Cutting of ice hasnot ‘been start:
ock is greater:ues] Mr.‘William|“MacRae,“ai has - Miss. Mary{
O'Donnell‘of.onal ed as: yet on the Ontario side but{ |B}
Al Our larger creditors are demanding “-ttlement
causevery.few knew she ‘was ile]/been =a convalescent in- “Almonte|wasa visitor to.“the Harbor on with the continued. frosty weather |: |#
of accounts and we must
‘The younglady had. bernteaching ‘Memorial‘hospitalfor ‘the past few Monday evening.
8
the-ice is now 15 inches thick, at
é
next
ten
days.
Toe accomplish this
ABthe north country and « few days: months; was removed. to his home}
Norway Baymany ‘thousands _oft:
everyarticle in the store will be sacrificed andw
“agoshe was operated on for appen- here recently. | His manyfriends: in “Miss.“Annie Kedey and Miss Mary blocks are being. stored away there
ewil
l
offert
o every mem“ ficitis: ~The familywere inclose. this communitytrust now that. he}.Pigott returned. from a eecat for. summer use. Several menwith | a ber of"every family greater
bargains
New:Liskeard on, Monday.last.”
than
we
have
ever
offered
before
touch withthe hospital and follew-. will.quickly: recuperate.
| horses are ‘doing:the work and. do|°
-Sngthe operation the newswas mnost|”
not. expect to haveall their orders |.
My.
Robert:‘Sadler-returned“on
A‘ye-organization‘meeting of ‘the|
ayy-spneouraging,. ‘Suddenly. and:with‘Monday’from a visit to his brother, filled before the “break up.”
publ warning. the heart. weakened and: Pakenham: hockeyclub was heldre- Mr. Ephraim. Sadler,in Arnprior. ae
| Oues
eeently.
|
The
following
officers.
were
valuesand our prices,with that. of
During the past: week several
atovely ‘younglife was. Suddenly
.
2
Weare confid: _elosed.- “The remains arrived. ere ‘appointed for 1929: “president, . Mr. ow number ‘of. young people from muskrats have been seen. wending :
ent
that
thea
dva
nta
gesthi
‘Lioyd
Sutherland;."
seeretary-treas|
s
stor
e
offe
their
way
from
the
river
shore
rare
ag early this’‘Thursday morning andon
are othe
r storthan
greater
e:
fiers attended.a dance at W. J. Lil-|
you can get
|
captain,
urer,
“Mr.
George
Jordan;
_ary
wher
eelseand the reason for this is that we hav
2
ay morning at ten. ‘o'clock|
lie’s and reported.having’a_ Bood onto the upper street. The muskrats |
e
acc
Mr.
Boyce
Laidlaw;
executive,
ess
-, seemto be very plentiful at present
the‘funeralwill take. placeto. tie
time.on eo
1 eat American markets,we buy in larg
Be heidiayy G. Whytea
and L.
and their pelts are a rich. dark »cole quantities and at close fetes‘and |
Catholic church and cemetery... Next ‘Messrs. B
i)
Wegiveour customers thebenefit..As an evi
‘Blair.
Thelady members of the. VPC. or... Some persons predict this is
week‘The Chronicle. will,, Pablieh22
dence of this fact we submit
jare’ preparing a playentitled. “Sar- a ‘sign of an early. spring «while
mere.eptendedobituary.
the following prices;every departmment
My: William‘Hunt “yeceived |word ah’s Young Man” to present:at. the]. others think the high water has
i
j
n
the
store is teeming with val‘recently of the death of: his eldest
driven. them out. of their pleees of Zs) ‘Shaw.spent Fridaylast|‘sister, Martha Jane Hunt,wife—“of|?next monthly.meeting onFeb, Tth:
abode. ,
in: theapt,
: Thomas ‘Be Storey, at Miami, Man.
The W. A. of St.-Georwe’s church
Ladies’ broadcloth coats, with
Thedeceased
was
seventy-six
“years.
met
at
the
homeof
Mrs.
David
Por|
-Pok and beef. by thecareass are!
- ‘Miss Jean’ NeedhamspentFriday
dyed oppossum collars and cuffs.
{of
age
and
after
a
short
illness
due
ter
to
fimish
quilting.
some
~
quilts
being
offered
for
‘sale
by
a
number
“a
eee
astin Arnprior.
very attractive shades andlatest.
| to flu and pneumonia, quietly ‘passed which wereleft over :from fastmeet- of the farmers in thislocality and
|
Regu
lar value up to $35to clear
: “Mrs.‘Charles Gillan spentMonday away. — Interment: took place’ in ing.»
styles, value up to $12.95 to clear
,
all. of good. quality. Pork light is
: Darlingford cemetery, Manitoba.
' this.week in“Ottawa. : ogee
being sold for 13 and 14¢ per ‘pound
.
$16.95
at
“The board. of managers ‘of the with beef bringing about the. same|_
. $4195
Mrs. Ey. ‘Lapointe“spentWedlies-| Miss Jean Needham wasa charm}.three congregation of the United price.
Potatoes seem to be scarce
Ladies
’
dresse
s,
crepe
skirts
and
jer
sey cloth waist combinations
dayoflast weekin Ottawa. *
-ling hostess ata delightfully arrang- church met at the Harbor last week. and as yet are not being hauled
Regular value ‘$9.95 to clear at........
‘ed afternoon teaon Wednesdayof}. and: at the conclusion of. their busi$3.95
:Rev.HEceHillis ‘spent ‘Wednesday ‘last week in honor ofthe “Misses ness. .a supper was served in:the ‘from the Quebec side of the river.
Owing to the enormous quantity
a|ofdast- week in- the capital. | Waveney Towey. and Cora Shaw, manse ‘by the ladies.
~~
One
dozen
only
.
ladies’
which went bad last fall many
- flannel
Girls’ winter coats 8 to 14 with
“Mrs.TS. ‘Shaw: “spent. _several who left here the following day for|. The pupils of St. George’8 Sunday farmers are forced to buy their seed
dresses to clear at...
2.69
New
York.
city.
Miss.
Mary
Sned-|
fur
collars and cuffs to clear
for the year’s crop. which accounts
_ days recently.visitingnm Ottawa.
{den assisted Miss: Nieedham and a school: assembled. at the. residence for the potatoe shortage.
Girl’s
flannel
dresses
sizes
2
to
at
6
.
:
$5.95
. Mrs.“Duncan Farquharson is. this verysociable - time was - enjoyed of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson on]
— with panties. 8to 15 to clear
|riday evening.to have a few hours The annual meeting of the United
Ladies
’
silk
“week visiting friends: in’.Castleford. “over. the tea cup§.and
wool
and
cashfun; sleighing and other. outside church washeld on Monday evening
mere wool hose regular 7T5e to
SS “Mr. and Mrs.: Charles “Stevens = Mr. William Hunt, “whoia, been sports, but the evening ibeing: rainy jwith a good attendance. The differppent Monday’of this:weekin Arn ‘employed: -by .Mr. ‘Southwood Hay- they had indoor sports. and a very ent reports were read and found to
clear at
Girls’
winter
coats
with
fur
49¢
don, fractured his skull, while fell- pleasant evening.
prior. as
be very. encouraging.
Rev. J. F.
ing a tree, on Monday of this week.
trimming, §sizes 2to 6 to clear
_ Ladies’ vests and bloomers,
McCurdy was chairman and Miss
2 Irs. Tra.Deugoandsons,, Roy aiid In @ very unusual manner he was|
-{Jean Murray, secretary, the . latter |
at
seewceeee 9495
medium weight to clearat ....39¢
osspent|‘Saturday: dast. inAL hit on the head by. a limb of the
reading the minutes of the previous
"
Galetta
tree. Medical aid was at once. sum-}
onte
.
annual meeting which were found to
moned and he was at once removed
be correct also the general report
Men’s 82 oz. Mackinaw coats,
Mr. Lloyd.‘Sutherland.‘spent the to Almonte R. M. hospital.
fg
Mens’ fleeced lined underwearto
His
/was found to be correct.
The ses“Rev.
P.
C.
Watson
was’
2
visitor
in
e.
enehom
at.hisBe
a week-end.
Be
many friends here hope to hear enplain
style
$4.98
Norfolk
$5.98
sion
report
was
givell
by
the
miinisclearat
...............69¢ per garment
to
Ottawa
on.
Monday.
ope
es
| Ottawa.
| couraging reportsregardinghis conter and in the near future the sesdition in the near future.
mackina
Men’s
w windbreakers,
(Mr. Harry Gerrie: spent Saturday ‘sion will bring before the congrega1 dozen men’s Mackinaw pants
“Little Miss Ruth.Boal of. White
tion
matters
of
importance
and
the
with
friends
in.-Arnprior.::
|
the
at:
patterns
verynice
, regular up to
regular $4 to clear at...........$2.49
“Lake spent the past: week.
- Mesdames: E. Lapointe and W..L.
‘} general support of missions will. al~
home of Mr.George, Comba. aon
Dickson- were joint. hostesses .at-:a eM. H. Grant of Ottawa is spend- so be dealt with. The church treas— $2.79
$4 to clear at
delightfully arranged progressive ing a couple of weeks, at her home urer, Mr. J. J. Chatterton, gave a
Men’s
plaid
mackinaw
‘preeches
was
+
Cobden
of:
.
‘Ritchie
SE
.
_ Mrs
euchreat. the latter’s home on‘ Tues- here.
report from his office which showed
regular $4.50 to clearat .......$2.79
“the guest of Miss Waveney. Towey|day. evening of ‘this week. Ten}
all obligations met and a surplus.
in all sizes to clear at ow.89e
k,
wee
last
of.
day
pn. Wednes
| tables of cards were-enjoyed..
The Mrs. Anderson ‘of Alrnprior spent ‘The other departments such as,}.
Saturday
evening
the
guest
of
‘Mrs.
Men’s
overalls
and
smocks
in
a
Misses.
Jessie
Comba.
and.
Mary
Men’s heavy gum rubbers to
+
jadies’ aid, W.M.S. and Sunday
Mrs. “Cardiff of.‘Arnprior was
Wm. Gerrie.
school closed the year with goodrenavy
blue
regular
$2.25
to
clear
t at the home of her father, Mr. Snedden assisted in serving the very
$2.49
at
clear
cod dainty ~ refreshments. - «Miss Comba|: Miss May Forbes of | Arnprior’ ports. (he meeting lasted until a
Sim Givens on Friday last.”
at
$1.59
also. delighted her hearers with “was theguest of Miss Charlotte late hour and at the close a hearty
Men’s work boots, exceptional
- Miss:‘Inz Boal of. Carleton. Place several musical selections. A very
vote of thanks was given to the re-|
bargains to clear Ab amen$2.98
Mens’
all
wool
underwear
to
home:
atthe
‘guest.
-end
enjoyable and memorable time. was
ag Montforte onSaturday.
“was a
tiringofficers and to those who helpi: herZz nele, ‘Mr. George Comba.”
“spent by all present,
clear while they last $1.39 per‘
‘Mrs. Harry Pepper left -_ recently ed to carry on the work throughout
Men’s pullover rubbers to clearfor. Montreal where she will visit: her the year.
:
garment.
ates. Daniel. O'Neill - “of. Almonte | Mrs, Otto Heintz left. here. on
son, Mr. Agthor Pepper, for some|
oe a guest on Tuesday:of this week Monday evening of last week for ‘time. oo
J.
De
s.
andMr
ofMr
home
the
at
‘Ladysmith,
Wisconsin,to
attend.
the
[
ed «”
Extra special men’s overcoats, made in navy blue Whitneycloth and also’
shige
_ ONeill. fee ae
| funeral servicesof her mother, the] The regular meeting of the. VP.|| —- Quyon
fancy
radio patterns—good value fo r $80 to clear at oes$16.95
Fred.
Stevens.
Mrs.
late Mrs.
Is. of St..Columba United church |
Rev.“Pather ‘YiorielLeane: of: Ot Heintz remained in. Ladysmith all ‘will be held in Kingdon Minereat|
‘Mr. T. J. Kearns visited the Cap-/}
|§ _Every department in our store will be reduced during this 10 day clearing
- kawa spent: ‘Tuesday. of this week
. last ‘week. The sympathy of the creationhall on. Wednesdayevening,|itall on Monday.
ithe home of -his:father, Mr. Alex community. is extended to: Mrs. Jan. 30th, at 7.30- o’clock.
sale to the lowest prices. Come onecome all and get the benefit.
“Lesage. eo
‘Heintz and her brothers, Messrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett O’Donnell |
The.
many
friends
of
Mr.
Patrick
|.
‘Charlesand
Ben
Stevens
all
of
PakOtofon
Hayd
spent Sunday in Fitzroy. - Senator. Andrew.
eek} enham. The late Mrs. Fred Stev- ‘Herrick will be ‘sorry to learn that|*
. ‘tawa ‘spent Thursday of. lastw
while
attending
to
his
farm
chores
ens
spent
practically:
all
of
-her-marBouth
(Miss Rosamond A. Ferrigan spent
Mr.,
er,
the guest of. his broth
ried life in this: village, and many of. on Saturday morning he. had the the week-end at-her home in Vinton.
_svood Haydon.
her old friends are grieved to hear misfortune to slip on the ice and].
| fracture three. ribs.
Mrs.’ J. J.. O'Reilly accompanied |
A large number of theyoung men of her demise,
by Miss Mary L. and Mr, Gervase].
from. tis vicinity ‘attended the hock- On Monday
‘The
Woman's
Auxiliary
of
St.
evening,
‘January
21st
|
--ey match held in Arnprioron Wed- the local hockey team made their Augustine’s. Anglican. church, held ‘O'Reilly. spent Sunday in Fitzroy
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D,.
pesday_ of last week.
first -appearance.— of the. season their regular: monthly meeting at Teevans.
ited
the
home
of
Mrs.
R.
G..
Smith
on
“Shan
against. a team. representing the
x. Donald. Snedden©
The euchre—five hundred ‘social
the beginning of.the week. af- Anglican Tuxis boys. of Carleton Tuesday, Jan. 15th, with a good
ae
contheld on Wednesday evening, Jan.
Place. The Pakenham team. finish- number. of meinbers present,
ster attending Durant dealers’.
vention and. thenationalmotor, show ‘ed on the long end of a 4-0 score.| ‘Mrs. “R. E. Vear, Mrs. J. J. Rid- ‘16th, ‘under the auspices of the Rosoe
ary”‘Club was not largely attended
Most of the boys were not in con-|
_An Toronto. ee
dition and performed very creditably dell and. Mrs. J. W. Dickson are in} owing mainly to so much sickness. Ottawa
this
week
attending
the
8rd
been
has
s.
urrow
The proceeds. amounted to $27.60.
considering their lack of practice.
“Mrs. J. ‘Forbes:‘B
annual meeting of the Ottawa Pres- The winner of the ladies’ prize for
necelected asdirector of. the Rich- Substitutions were frequent on bo:
byterial
W.M.S.
which
is
being
held
owes
that
five hundred was Miss Cecile Lepine;
‘sides. which kept the game fast at!
“O° amond Fair, an institution.
sg great deal of its success to .the ‘all times.. For Pakenham, B. Laid-| in St. Paul’s Eastern church, gents’, Mr. Martin Clarke; consolavision
and
‘Haw, L. Blair, L. Sutherland and, D. ~ The: first meeting of the- Junior tion, Mrs. Albert Villiant and. Mr.
date My. Burrows’ zeal
Andrew Joyce; ladies euchre prize,
‘Snedden bore the brunt ofthe at‘Little ‘Miss- Margaret ‘Hillis |“en- tack, but. every. member - of the “Auxiliary of St. Augustine’s Amgli- “Mrs. John Moore; gent’s,
Mr. Mich-| ¢&
-ean church was held at tae homeof
s
friend
small
of
r
numbe
a
ined
-terta
squad. ‘did exceptionally well.. The Mrs.-P. C. Watson. on. Saturday, ael McMahon; ‘consolation, Mrs. .L.
of
esday
on.‘Tu
party
day
birth
49a
B. Smith and Mr. Garrett O'Donnell.
boys promise more and better games
this week fromfour to seven. p.m. ‘inthe future. The goals were scor- January 19th, with a good attend- The door prize was won by Mrs. P,
ance
of
members.
The
following
of-|
avery
8
apent
usual,
as
tots,
- “Zhe little
.
ed by B. Laidlaw, E. Downey, D. ficers. were elected: president, Miss J. Cooney. —
» dolly.time.
| Snedden’and D. Whyte. ‘Theline-up Olive Steen; vice president, Miss
Mr. ardMrs.J. Poynter,. jr; and|:was:-—Goal, L. Sutherland; defence, Mona Major; secretary, Miss Lorna
4
: a son
B, Laidlaw. and C.. Russell; centre, ‘Tait; treasurer, Miss
, Weldon, of Nicholson — Sid
Katharine
ing,
Plans ‘were made for. the |
-ayho spent thepast:‘month visiting | L. Blair; wings, D. Snedden and D. Steen,
atthe homeofthe former’s parents, Whyte; alternates, E. Downey, G. carryingon -‘of the work. for the
‘Whyte, F. Stanton, W. Nugent, B. year. ue-Mr. andMrs..J. Poynter, sr., reREV. C.A. BENDER ASSUMED
oe dumed, home last Friday. eae : Nugent, KxWayte pnd J.‘Bowman.
Mr. Robert Tait, whosé arrived at
"DUTIES ON SUNDAY —
.
Pak‘the
| his father’s home here was anA dancewas staged ‘by
=
Sonam hockey.boys.in tne. agricul- - George. M.‘Dunlop ofUnion ‘Hall nounced a couple of weeks ago, is
Rev. C. -Adrain Bender, B.‘A,| rec- | a
oral hall here onWednesday of last poked a gun under a culverttostart havinggood opportunity of compar- tor of the parish of Aultsville for]
- week. White’s Moonlight. orchestra a fox.
The gun went. off and. the ing our lovely winter climate with the past five years, officiated for the
&_ supplied.the music... ~ Ao good inte:| charge entered his|body resulting in | that of southern Alberta; where he first time in his new parish, Pakenwas enjoyedby.all:present.ane ‘his death in thé Almonte. hospital. resides and has a large farm: and ham, on Sunday last.
He was VW(years o| f age. :
ots our ‘winter does not_ suffer.‘by the
Mr. Bender is the son of Mrs.
(Mrs. 8. Allison, who has been. very|
comparison: Mr. Tait has. a 1000- Alice Bender, of Northfield, and. is
ers Always at your service,
an -with. influenza, went to Ottawa
acre farm out there, a pretty large | a graduate of Trinity Coliege, To-|ea“Wednesday oflast. week. to: re- - Saturday, Jaan. ‘26th, has been set undertaking for those of us back ronto.. He received his. early eduEstimates cheerfully given.
““ gpive treatment for her ear, which by Mayor Taylor -of-“Pembroke as east who consider 100 or200 acres cation at the Cornwall collegiate in_awas affected by. the disease. She re-|.
a prosposition quite large enough, stitute and served overseas during
the
date
ofthe.
meeting
to
discuss’
At/gamined inthe city for severaldays. ‘thteconstruction: of a bridge . be- Bus out west they do ‘not cultivate
the Great War.. He received the de- i
-all their farm every year, it is nec- gree, Licentiate of Theology, from
Rev. Bender, recently. of Aults- tween. Pembroke and Allumette Is- pessary
to leave a goodly portion of University of Toronto in 1921 and
be held: in
First quality anthracite coal
wille,thenew rector for St. Mark’s land. ‘The meeting will
i t-for summer fallow and in this his Bachelor of Arts degree from
~Amellican church here, officiated:for. Pembroke and a large attendance manner
alwaysin stock.. $15.50 and $16.
they pet a ‘pretty heavy the same. university in 1922 while
is “px“the first time at-the services inthe from: both sides of the river.
yield every’ year. Mr. Tait states ‘in charge of the mission of Comber-.
eo|said church-on.|Sunday teat Rev.
a that there «isn’t nearly as much mere to which he was. appointed on
1 stock-raising in ‘the west now as ordination in 1921
Visit our kitchen ware departHe remained at
there was a few years ago, due to}‘Combermere until 1924 when he was
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ment for your kitchen wants.
poor markets, and to substantiate appointed rector of the parish of
this he points to the carloads. of|Aultsville by the Bishop of Ottawa.
Nickle plated and bronzed.
western horses being brought east|
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continually tofind a market... here.|

Weclose at 10 o'clock every Saturday night.

_ First class Tinsmiths and Pumb-

We carry a full assortment of
mitts lined and unlined.

Coleman Lamps and Lanterns.

Southern Alberta, with its wonderful climate, its huge deposits. of}
coal, it’s natural. gas. and its yhany‘other advantages is, in the mihd of| ¢°:
Mr. Tait, a sectio nof Canada that| ~
should ‘be essentially industrial, and} some day that coal, which is ‘said to|beabout one-seventh of the ‘world’s
‘| supply, and the other natural re-|.
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} sourceswill be. utilized in manner to}.
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C.C.M. Skates, hockey sticks,

skis, ski Harness, and ski poles.

Solex Lamps. all sizes.

15 Watt, 40 Wattcen25.
50 Watt-60 Watt oon30c¢

Radio batteries and radio supplies.

Large assortment of cross-cut

saws, ice saws, buck saws, saw
handles, etc.
;
.

100 Wait.......
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en r

50¢

$1.15

-Findlay’s Ranges, Heaters, Circulatorsand Furnaces.

tric Ranges.

Elec-
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Miss.Isabelle MacLean, who.has
4 been visiting with her friend, Mrs.)
‘home.

Try our Coal Oil and be convine- .
ed that it is the best in town.
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